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When you sec Mr. Hubert 
Kennedy, be sure to wish 
him a "Belated Happy Birth
day.” He celebrated his 70th 
birthday Sunday, Nov. 26.

An nulitary-type cap, pro
bably Air Force, was found 
at Cisco City Park after 
Veteran’s Day and was 
brouijht to us at The Cisco 
Press. If you know the owner 
of this cap you may pick it up 
here.

Santa Claus will make his 
first official visit to Cisco 
this season when he rides in 
the annual C hristm as 
Parade Saturday at 10 a.m. 
This is always an exciting 
event for the youngsters in 
our area.

The C'isco Civic l.eague is 
searching for nativity sets 
and angels to be displayed 
during their annual Hilton’s 
Community C hristm as 
Celebration on Saturday,

Dec. 9. If you have a unique 
nativity set or angel you’ll 
let them  use, contact 
Kathryn Muller or Alice 
Saunders. Tickets to the 
celebration will not be sold 
this year. Admission will be 
by donation.

Ttianksgiving guests in the 
home of Holland and Betty 
Nix were as follows: Mrs. 
Freddie Chance, of Irving, 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Neal Clark, of LewisviUe, 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Price, Alicia and Shane of 
lawton, Oklahoma, Mr. 
Gardner, of Hurst, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Windham, 
and Jennifer of Lewisville, 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Terry of Los Angeles, 
California., Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Nix, Tracy, Kelly and 
Jaclyn of Fort Worth, Tex., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob B a^er oi 
Waco, Tex. Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Bob B arker of Grand 
Prairie, Tex. Mrs. Ha Wilson 
and Mrs. Anna Dytzel of 
Cisco. ____________

TIM JONES

CJC Band Director Tim Jones 
To Retire At End Of Semester

Tim Jones, band director 
at Cisco Junior College for 
the past twelve years, will 
retire from school teaching 
at the end of the fall 
sem ester. His teaching 
career has spanned thirty 
five years since it began in 
1965.

Mr. Jones has directed 
bands at Roby, Throckmor
ton, and Hamlin High 
schools, as well as Cisco 
Junior College. During his 23 
years in high schools, his 
bands received  13 
sweepstakes awards, and no 
rating was ever lower than a 
2nd division.

He received his bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees in 
m usic from  H ardin- 
Sinunons University in 1965 
and 1961. His Hamlin High 
School stage band toured 
Europe for three weeks in 
1975, and his tenure at C.J.C. 
included two trips to the 
Fiesta Flambeau Parade in 
San Antonio, three Apple 
Blossom Festival Parades in 
Winchester, Virginia, two 
Macy’s Thanksgiving Day 
Parades in New York Gty,
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Ladies Luncheon 
At Country Club 
Will Be Dec. 6
The Cisco Country Club 

ladies luncheon will be held 
Wednesday, Dec. 6. Games 
will start at 10 a.m. and 
lunch will be served at 12 
noon. Games will resume’ 
after lunch.

Everyone will need a part
ner for bridge. If you don’t 
plan to participate in the 
games, please plan to attend 
the luncheon at noon. Reser
vations may be made by 
calling Nadine E llio tt, 
442-1176, or Polly Wright, 
442-2336.

Local VFW Is 
Holding Drive 
For Christmas

The Spirit of Christmas is 
upon us now as it has been 
for many centuries. We 
know there are many unfor
tunate people and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
are holding a Christmas 
Drive to help provide relief.

Beginning Monday, Nov. 
27, the VFW Post at 701 Ave. 
A will be open dally from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. to receive 
food, paper and cleaning 
products, cash and toys. The 
cash will be used to purchase 
fresh food just prior to 
delivery. If you are unable to 
come by the Post, call 
442-1151, 442-2102, or 442-1907 
and a member of the Post 
will pickup any pantry items 
you would like to donate to 
this effort.

Lefty Young and the entire 
Post thanks everyone in ad
vance for your support.
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King and Queen Lobo LVIII Will Be Crowned During 
Coronation Thursday In Harrell Fine Arts Auditorium
The coronation of the fifty- 

eighth King and Queen Lobo 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 30, at Har
rell Fine Arts Auditorium at 
Cisco Junior College. Tickets 
are $3.50 for adults and $1.50 
for students. Tickets may be 
purchased from members of 
the junior class or at the door 
Thursday night.

When this tradition began 
in 1927, the student body 
selected five Cisco High 
School sen io r football 
players as nominees for the

first King Lobo. These young 
men chose their own escorts 
for the coronation. 'The lucky 
young lady who was escorted 
by King Lobo became Queen 
Lobo. The tradition con
tinued in this manner until 
1965 when it was decided that 
King Lobo nominees were no 
longer required to be football 
players. At that time also 
five senior g irls were 
nominated; and for the first 
time Queen Lobo was elected 
by the student body.

As the tradition continues

vOday, the senior class 
chooses five nominees for 
both king and queen. The en
tire student tody of Cisco 
High School then elects King 
and Queen Lobo. Other 
members of the court are 
selected by their respective 
classes from kindergarten 
through Cisco Junior Col
lege.

Nominees for Queen Loto 
LVIII are: Shannon Ander
son, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Anderson; Jana 
Muller, daughter of Mr. and

son of Randy Honea and 
Mrs. Cindy McClung; and 
David Zell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Zell.

Phil Warren, Cisco High 
School principal, will crown 
the newly-elected King Ix>to. 
The King will then crown 
Queen Ixibo.

Following the royal 
presentation, the junior 
class will entertain King and 
Queen to to  LVIII, their 
court and honored, guests 
with a radio program.

on F iesta Del Tabasco 
Parade in Villahermosa, 
Mexico, and the opening of a 
new M acy’s sto re  in 
Houston, Texas.

Other activities directed 
by Mr. Jones at Cisco Junior 
College include appearances 
at football and basketball 
games, local parades, con
certs, Nostalgia Nights, 
stage band and concert band 
tours. Big Country Revues, 
and special trips and events 
during the past 12 years. He 
has also directed the annual 
Music Festivals held at the 
College.

The combined Christmas 
concert, to be held at 7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, December 
5, will be the final public per
formance of his long career 
in public education. The con
cert will take place in the 
H a rre ll F ine Arts 
sudiiorium, and is free to the 
public. The C.J.C. concert 
choir, under the direction of 
Wyley Peebles, and the 
Wrangler Belles, directed by 
Debbie Baker, will also per
form at this event.

Christmas Madrigal Dinner To 
Be Held Friday And Saturday

Deadline For Annual Christmas 
Parade Is Friday, December 1

For the sixteenth time 
Cisco Junior College will 
present its annual Christmas 
Madrigal Dinner, Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 1-2, at 7 
p.m. at the Hilton Communi
ty Center.

Wyley P eeb les, who 
d irec ts  the M adrigal 
Singeiri ,̂ says that, “We 
alw ays try  to have 
something different.” This 
year’s program will include 
more of the traditional 
Christmas carols than in 
previous years.

In addition to the usual 
trumpet fanfares and haip- 
sichord music, a Bach 
sonata for violin and harp
sichord will be presented by 
ten-year-old Kathleen Sloan 
of Breckenrige. Steven Zell 
will play the harpsichord ac
companiment.

Since the meal is a part of 
the program, Peebles urges 
guests to be on time for the 
first trumpet fanfare an
nouncing the procession of

,the singers into the hall. 
Fanfares announce each 
course of the meal, and the 
Madrigal Singers sing ap
propriate songs for the 
wassail bowl, the main 
course of roast beef with 
Yorkshire pudding, and the 
dessert of plum pudding.

The singers have learned 
six pieces of 16th century 
music for the madrigal por
tion of the concert proper, 
which also includes one con
temporary composition. The 
CTiristmas part of the pro
gram will feature a Rossetti 
text, "The Shepherds Had an 
Angel,” given a contem
porary setting by Bob Bur
roughs and sung by the 
ladies.

Reservations are required 
and may be made by calling 
(817 ) 442-2567. Tickets are 
$ 10.

Deadline for entering the 
annual Chamber of Com
merce Christmas parade 
will be 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1. 
Anyone wanting to enter the 
parade may do so at the 
Chamber office.

"Have A Holly Jolly 
(Christmas” is the theme of 
this year's parade, which 
will to at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 2. The parade will form 
near the Hilton area (see 
m apjnsidej, Elltcitt will 
need to to  lined up at 9:15 
a.m. and judging will begin 
promptly at 9:30. A new divi
sion for entrants that will not 
to judged, such as pageant 
winners and King and Queen 
Lobo, will form near the car 
wash on West Third Street. 
This division of unjudged 
participants MUST enter the

Cisco Civic League Searching For Unique 
Nativity Sets and Angels For Celebration

Cisco Goodfellows Accepting 
Applications For Assistance

H ilton 's Community 
Christmas Celebrstion is 

• planned as« an area wide 
celebration of our heritage 
and is being sponsored ^  
the Deco Chric League. The 
annual event will be held on 
Saturday, Dec. 9, at 7:30 
p.m..

As part of the celebration 
the Chric League is looking

tor unique nativity sets and 
angels to be displayed for the 
Celebration.

The Civic League would 
love to borrow your unique 
nativity set or angel for this 
night and share the history 
of it with our area. Any fami
ly willing to participate is 
asked to contact Kathryn 
Muller, 442-2007, or Alice

Sunders, 442-489T.
This is being planned as an 

evening of enjoyment as well 
as a fund raising project for 
the Civic lieague. Tickets 
will not to  sold but donations 
will to accepted.

Everyone is urged to at
tend ^  festivities at 7:30 
p m. on Saturday, Dec. 9.

Cisco Goodfellows are ac
cepting applications from 
those needing help at 
Christmas time. Applica
tions can to  picked up at the 
Chamber of Conunerce of
fice and Hargrave Insurance 
Co. until Dec. 4. All applica
tions must to  returned on or 
before Dec. 4.

Christmas is not that far 
away and the Cisco 
Goodfellows will be working 
hard to feed the needy 
families in Cisco and provide 
toys for their small children.

The Goodfellows are ex

pecting a large number of 
applications this year due to 
the economic problems in 
th is a rea . C isco’s 
Goodfellows need your help 
again this year and accor
ding to a member of the 
Goodfellows Board, Cisco 
has always been a caring 
town and when there is a 
need the people of Cisco have 
always been there to help.

Toy boxes will to  available 
for you to leave toys at West 
Texas Utilities, Chamber of 
Commerce, and Hargrave 
Insurance.

parade at the chamber of
fice, but will not to  judged.

Plaques will to  awarded 
winners. Divisions in the 
parade will to  bands, riding 
clubs, floats, performing 
groups, v in tage ca rs , 
costumed children, and 
decorated bicycles.

As a safety precaution, the 
Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the annual event, 
is asking that no candy or 
grum  be thrown from 
anyone participating in the 
parade.

C hild  P rodigy  Will 
P e rfo rm  A t D inner

Kathleen Sloan, ten year 
old child prodigy, will to 
featured violinist at the CJC 
Madrigal Dinner, December 
1 and 2, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Hilton Conununity Center.

Kathleen began studying 
the Suzuki method of violin 
playing at the age of three. 
She now studies with Bette 
Dyer, violin instructor at 
Texas Christian University. 
As a member of Dyer’s 
class, Kathy has appeared 
with the Fort Worth Sym
phony, and she will present a 
solo recital in Breckenridge, 
Sunday, December 3.

Kathy was such a hit at 
last year’s CJC Madrigal 
Dinner, that she was invited 
for a return engagement. Ac
cording to Wyley Peebles, 
who directs tha Madrigal 
Dinner, “Kathy is a very ac
complished musician, and 
she plays with a degree of 
skill and maturity that is not 
often found in more mature 
students.”

Mrs. John Muller; Kelli 
Whatley, daughter of Ricky 
Whatley and Mrs. Sherry 
Terry; Jayna Willingham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Butch Willingham; and Jana 
Yowell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Yowell.

Nominees for King Ixito 
LVni are: Joe Campell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. I^arry 
Campbell; Matt Goosen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Goosen; Billy Hammond, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hammond; Brandon Honea,

LIGHTS, SIRENS 
MEAN PULL OVER

Recent complaints about drivers passing stopped school 
buses have set off another wave of negative reports about area 
motorists. The drivers of emergency vehicles say too many 
drivers fail to grant them adequate right of way.

Texas law requires motorists to pull over and stop when fire 
engines, ambulances and other emergency vehicles approach 
from either direction with flashing lights and sirens on.

Drivers who fail to yield to emergency vehicles are a hazard 
because they place their own lives in jeopardy along with the 
lives of those aboard the emergency vehicles.

Why some drivers heed flashing lights and sirens and othcis 
do not is a matter for conjecture. Anyone holding a Texas 
driver’s license is supposed to know this basic law of the road.

Perhaps enforcement of this provision of the traffic code 
does not carry sufficient priority in these parts.

To be fair to all motorists, drivers of emergency vehicles 
must keep in mind that most automobiles and even trucks arc 
driven with windows up these days. Many drivers have their 
radios or tape players on, at varying volumes. They don’t yield 
to emergency vehicles because they do not hear them and 
therefore do not see them until the last moment.

Drivers of emergency vehicles arc therefore behooved to use 
extra caution and moderate speeds in congested areas. A 
driver who is not on the lookout for a fire truck, police car or 
ambulance because no siren is heard is not likely to be waiting 
at the side of the street when the emergency vehicle pa.sses.

In addition, drivers of state and local police cars must not 
drive at emergency speeds without turning on emergency 
lights and siren. This is the law, and violations can be spoued 
from time to time.

In emergencies, minutes and even seconds count. The 
important thing is that emergency vehicles refch their desti
nation quickl/- and with safety for all concerned.

CJC Combined Christmas 
Concert Scheduled Dec. 5

Tim Jones, director of 
Cisco Junior College bands 
for more than twelve years, 
will conduct his last concert 
as d irec to r, Tuesday, 
December 5 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the H arre ll F ine Arts 
Auditorium.

Jones, who announced his 
retirement last fall, has

taken the Wrangler Band on 
numerous trips to New York 
City, Washington, D.C., Cof- 
feyville, Kansas, San An
tonio, and doeens of parade.s 
throughout the Big Country. 
CJC President, Dr. Roger C. 
Schustereit said, "CJC is

C ontinued
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('om bined C hristinas
proud of tlie excellence of ite 
Band program that Tim has 
been such a large part oi.” 

The CJC Singers, directed 
b> Wyley Peebles, will share 
tlie program with the band 
and the Wrangler Belles, 
directed by Debbie Baker, 
will join the band in its final 
num ber. Steven Zell, 
keyboard instructor, will 
perform at the organ.

.Selections by the band will 
be “ I Love a Pa.rade,” “

.Hortn Hows
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

County Commissioners Object To Parking 
Tickets; Vote On Numerous Matters Monday

JOHN C. JONE.S

M ountain Top Pastor 
I^eaves For Jungle

John C. Jones, pastor of 
the Mountain Top Church, 
600 K. 8th Street, Cisco, 
leaves for Manaus, Brazil, to 
hold a faith seminar for area 
pastors in this city oí one and 
a lialf million population. 
The seminar will climax 
with ^  "R elease Youth 
Faith’’ crusade for the entire 
'̂ity of Manaus. This is the 

seventh year for Pastor 
Jones to go to Brazil to 
mini.ster.

Christmas Pops Medley," 
"Carol of the Drum," •‘It’s 
Broadway," and "Christmas 
Music for Winds." David 
Shaffer’s "Parade Set No. 2” 
will receive a festive flair as 
the Wrangler Belles per
form.

The CJC Singers selections 
will include “A Bell Carol,” 
a contemporary piece by 
Linda Spevacek with hand
bell accompaniment. The 
Singers will also sing an ar
rangement of the old PYench 
carol, "Ding Dong! Merrily 
on High," a Baroque carol, 
“0  Come, Little Children,” 
and "The Shepherds Had an 
Angel" for ladies chorus 
with flute obliggato. Soloists 
will be Philip Shackelford of 
C'iaco, and Danetta Bible of 
Rising Star. The final choral 
selection will be a jazz ar
rangement of “ l>et It Snow! 
liCt It Snow!”

’The public is urged to at
tend this concert of approx
imately one hour, for which 
there  is no adm ission 
charge.

’The mission trips are sup
ported by PIE (Pastor’s In
ternational Evangelism ) 
program of the Mountain 
Top Church, where he has 
pastored 21 years. ’The PIE 
program is supported by the 
congregation, as well as peo
ple over the county who are 
interested in the overseas 
work he is doing. Support of 
this program is open to any 
party interested in reaching 
the world with the message 
of Jesus Christ.

Previous trips by Pastor 
Jones are available by slide 
presentation to interested 
civic groups and schools. He 
has shown them to several 
groups in the Cisco area, and 
always welcomes invita
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hallmark spent Thanksgiv
ing with their son and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hallmark in Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Kays, Mae Delle Jones and 
Elma May Huskey attended 
Albany Chapter No. 733. OES 
meeting in Albany last Mon
day night.

Dean Tollefson of San An
tonio spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Tollefson.

Open house will be held at 
the West Texas Utilities of
fice in Moran on Wednesday, ’ 
Dec. 6, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
C hristm as goodies and 
displays will be shown. ’The 
public is invited.

Mr and Mrs. W.S. Moore 
of Marshville, N.C. and Mrs. 
D allas Johnston  and 
children of Austin visited 
with their father and grand
father, Will English, recent
ly. Also visited with Miss 
Margie English.

Mrs. Jack Clack received 
treatment in the Albany 
hospital last week.

Your co rresponden t 
wishes that you had a nice 
Thanksgiving and did not eat 
too much. Now, we can get 
ready for the Christmas 
Season. As you go about your 
Christmas shopping do be 
careful and take caution.

The weather continues to be 
very nice, with warm days 
and cool nights. Maybe the 
holidays continue to be warn 
and nice. Moran did receive 
a little shower of rain last 
Wednesday morning, which 
was very much appreciated.

CJC Wranglers, Winners of 3 Of Last 
4 Games, To Play Fort Sill Cannoneers

The Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers, winners of three 
oLtlieir last four games will 
pfciy to the Fort Sill Army 
(Unnoiieers at Port Sill 
tonight Wed. 29. Game time 
is 8 p.m.

Prior to the I’hanksgiving 
break, the Wranglers par
ticipated in the McDonala's 
Classic in levelland, winn
ing two and losing one. One 
of the wins was by 90-M over 
Midland College, the first 
loss by Midland to a Nor
thern Texas Conference 
team in more than seven 
years. The Wranglers open
ed with a 90-79 loss to South

Plains, and came back to 
defeat Western Texas by a 
score of 100-96.

The Wranglers hosted 
Howard and Brookhaven on 
Monday and ’Tuesday of last 
week, losing to Howard 
112-80 and beating 
Brookhaven 106-80.

Eric Brown, a 5-11 guard 
from Arcadia, LA, is leading 
the Wranglers in scoring 
with a 27.1 average through 
11 games. Dwight Lane, a 00 
forward from DiboU, leads 
the team in rebounding with 
a 5.8 average, while Trevor 
LenKMi, a 6-2 guard from 
Houston, is the assist leader

Business Services
Fort Worth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

As lo was $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical workand other 
remodeling needs.

44M933 or 44Mg80

Steve Cozart 
Construction 

New Home*, Additioiis, Remod 
tHng, Cabhict Work, CoacreU, 
Carpet, Miai BMnds.

RcTerencai Oa Rcqactt
u t i m  a w

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.(K) per hour.. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob HaUmark, 442-
m  ay?
NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the'Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, ca.l 
Morgan Fleming. 442-
m  .m ,

'TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727

The
Cisco Press 

w ants to report 
your visitors, trips, 

aw ards
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with 5.3 per game.
The Fort Sill team Is one of 

the top Army teams in the 
nation, and have defeated 
both Midland and South 
Plains this season. ’Their top 
player is former Wrangler 
star Melven Jones, who 
played at CJC from 1963 until 
1965, and went on to star at 
the University of Florida.

*1110 game tonight is the 
final gam e before the 
Christmas break.

Annual Pecan Show 
To Start Thursday 
In Courthouse

The 37th Annual Eastland 
County Pecan Show opens 
today, T h u rsd a y  in the 
Eastland County Courthouse 
Lobby. The Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce and the 
Eastland County Pecan 
Growers sponsor the annual 
event.

All ixcans must bg entered 
bv 4:00 p.m.. Wednesday. 
November 29th.

Pecans growers and Cham
ber of Commerce members 
will begin processing the 
pecans at 8:00 a.m. on Thurs
day. Ten pecans out of each 
entry will be weighed. This 
determines the weight of the 
pecans and the percent of 
kernel. A grader will then 
separate the kernels into 
"Fancy", "inedibles", and 
"Other Grades.”

The Fancy kernels are 
weighed to determine the 
percent Fancy. A Fancy ker
nel is cream golden in color 
and free of any flaws. Choice 
grade includes kernels that 
are free of flaws, but light 
brown in color. Those with 
flaws are considered inedible.

Pecan entries will be judged 
at 1:00 p.m. and ribbons will 
be displayed on pecans fol
lowing the judging.

All pecwi entries will then 
be on display in the court
house lobby until 3:00 p.m. 
Friday. December 1. At this 
time, the non winning entries 
will be sold, both the in-shell 
pecans and the, shelled ker
nels. Anyone wishing to buy 
these pecans should notify the 
show ofncials.

The flags were flown on 
the streets of Moran in 
obserance vt fhanksgiving 
Day. If you have not seen the 
flags being flown on holidays 
in Moran, drive by and look 
at them. They are beautiful, 
and the American Legion 
Auxiliary are proud to be the 
sponsors of the flag waving.

Billy Parrish of West spent 
the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvice 
Parish and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Ham
mons spent the holidays in 
Victoria with their daughter, 
Mrs. (Tiarles L.andsdale, and 
family.

Mrs. Frances Green a-nd 
Mrs. Mattie Arnold visited 
with their daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Jerry 
McLoughton, and family in 
De Soto, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harper 
spent ’Thanksgiving Day in 
DeLeon with their son. Rev. 
C.W. Harper Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane 
were greeting friends in 
Moran one day last week.

Mr. and M rs. Link 
Schaefer and Rocky visited 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Schafer in Big 
Spring, during the holidays.

Miss CaiToUyn Ixtudder of 
California is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Carroll Loud- 
der.

Mellisa Johnson of A&M 
U niversity  spent the 
holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Gaylon 
Johnson.

Thousands 
read The 

Cisco Press 
all week long!

Eastland County Commis
sioners Monday outlined 
objections to be ticketed by 
the City of Eastland for park
ing longer than the lime al
lowed around the Courthouse.

Nancy Trout, tax assessor- 
collector, agreed with the 
Commissioners, saying that 
she had read in the Abilene- 
Reporter News about ex
empted spaces being granted 
by the city, and thought 
elected officials should also 
have exempted spaces being 
granted by the city, and 
thought elected officials 
should also have exempted 
space.

“We pay a big filing fee to 
run for office, we’re expected 
to work hard-sometimes we 
have to load and unload of
fice material at the Court
house. We deserve to have a 
parking place," she said.

CommissionerL. T.Owcn, 
PcL 3, said he had received 
parking tickets on his County 
pickup. The commissioners 
.said he was also upset be
cause people from his pre
cinct reporting for jury duty 
often pay parking fines.

"My people drive 60 miles 
to do jury duty, get paid $6 a 
day, then get a parking ticket,” 
the Commissioner said.

He asked if the county 
owned the property around 
the Courthouse, including the 
sidewalks.

“The county paid for them 
when they were replaced,” he 
remarked. “Who did the City 
get permission from to drill 
holes and pul signs there?”

The Commissioners agreed 
to pay Owen’s parking ticket. 
C om m issioner Richard 
Robinson, Pet. 1, did not vote 
on the request, saying he had 
been paying his own tickets.

Nancy Trout said she would 
be meeting with Eastland City 
officials on Dec. 18, and she

Gift Wrapping For
the Holidays..........
We will pick up your 
gifts,wrap, deliver 
and place under your 
tree.
Reasonable rates.

Caryon Garrett, Vicki Collins, 
442-2285 or 442-3639 or 442-3144 cio3

MAMA & ME

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCr

EASTLAND CXiUNTY FARM BUREAU 
PERSONAUZED SERVICE

Dee Wilson
AGENT

RETIREMENT PIANS 
UFE-IJABIUTY 
AUTO • HEALTH 

HOME 0W NE:4 • BOATS C104

P.O. BOX 470
EASTLAND, TEXAS 76441 

Office 117/629 1704 
Home SI7/442-3601

iA  T hough t 
For

The D a y .. . ,

agreed to request parking 
spaces for elected officials.

A number of other matters 
were also discussed Monday. 
The Com m issioners ap
proved a resolution in accor
dance with a law passed in 
the 71st Texas Legislature, 
allowing county purchases 
and contracts up to $1S,000 
without competitive bidding.

County Judge Scou Bailey 
gave information form the 
Association of counties on 
another agenda topic. This 
concerned whether the 
County wished to continue to 
have authority to tax property 
not used to produce income, 
such at travel trailers, motor
cycles, recreational vehicles, 
boats, ect... None of these 
things are taxed here at this 
lime by the count).

A resolution was passed to 
continue to exercise the op
tion on this type of taxation, 
as well as “Freeport Goods,” 
which includes out-of-state 
items needing more assem
bly or process work. None of 
this is presently taxed by the 
county.

On other m atters, the

Commissioners approved 
Ginger Stovall (Mrs. Bruce 
Stovall) of Cisco as a mem
ber of the Eastland County 
Child Protective Services 
Board.

They heard a report from 
Billy Bacon, Commissioner 
of P t t  4, on the status of the 
jail. Bacon said there were 
currently IS prisoners in the 
facility, and the jail was clean.

The Commissioners dis
cussed smoking in the Court
house, and decided to post 
“No Smoking” signs in the 
lobby, other floors, and the 
elevator. They suggested that 
these signs go up immedi
ately.

One the new elevator.

Commissioners Robinson 
and Christian said it would 
probably be March or April 
before work started on this 
equipment. They met last 
week with representatives of 
the Company providing the 
elevator. •

The meeting ended with the 
approval of current bills. 
Various bits of information 
about the County Ambulance 
Service were also exchanged. 
This matter is again expected 
to appear on thè agenda be

fo re  long. _____ _

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday P i ^ )

.ikimbrougf) Funeral Jbont«
Brad Kimbrough -Director

442  1211
M onuments 300 W. 9 th  Street
Pre-Paid FTmeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 7 6 4 3 7 P.O. Box 1191

You have probably noticed how advertisements claim 
happiness can found in owning this or that. The words 
may sound nice in audio or look good in print, but in 
the reality of life, worldy possessions do not necessarily 
bring happincss-or unhappiness.......

Happiness ot unhappiness is a mood. Either mood car 
be caused by other people. M ostly, however, the mood 
is self-induced. It is a mood that cannot be bought or 

bartered. It is a mood that can never be found with 
certainty in some far-off place. Instead, it can always 
be found close at hand -  wherever one may be. People 
have found - - no matter where they ate -- happiness 
can never be had by causing unhappiness to others. No 
one can possess or expect to possess more happiness 
for himself than he produces for others.

A wise man once said: ’Happiness is impossible 
without some regard for happiness of others and can so 
often be fostered by the smallest acts of kindness, acts 
that become instinctive and part of our nature if 
practiced fitMn day to day...................

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned and Operated 
203 W. 7th 442-1503 cim

Is Your Tax Strategy On Target?

Do you want to save as much as 
possible in personal and corporate 

taxes this year?
Now's the time to act!

To help you take advantage 
ot all the legal methods you 
can use to reduce your 
present and future tax liabilities, 
we'd like to send you, without 
charge, ou^ 1989 Year-End Tax 
Planning  Guide.

This easy-to-read 20-page guide 
contains:

I the 1989 tax changes tor busi
nesses and individuals,

I dozens of tax-saving strategies 
tor both,

i an easy-to-use personal tax plan
ning worksheet,

I specific strategies to increase or 
deter income, accelerate deduc
tions or maximize investments, 
plus

I tips tor a head start on reduang 
1990 taxes.

Call or Write Us Today for your free copy!

Denson
&L Company

Crown Pl«z»
I ISO Ettatn Dr., Suite A 
Abilerie, Texas 7960Z 
9 t5/677-2621 C102
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The Jamniie Dee Dancers Make 
Great Show In Dallas October 22

.jl:

The Jammie Dee Dancers 
recenily competed at the 
Showbiz Talent Competition 
in Dallas on October 22. 
Twenty-six girls competed in 
thirteen different areas of 
competition against 21 dance 
studios from the Dallas-Fbrt 
Worth area making a total of 
126 routines.

The results wefe:
Solo Baton; 9-10, Victoria 

Jimenez • 3rd place.
Solo Jazz: 9-10, Mindy 

Cunningham - 1st place; Tif
fany Martinez - 2nd

place.
13-1S. Kathy Jameson • 2nd 

place; Hillary Taylor - 3rd 
place.

11-12 Kori Cooper • 4th 
place.

Solo Tap; 11-12, Alisha 
Roe - 4th place.

13-IS, Holly Greenwood - 
2nd place.

Solo Character: 13-IS, 
Hillary Taylor - 3rd place.

Duet-Trio Tap: 9-10, 
‘Throughly Modem Mil

lie’—Victoria Jimenez, Cris- 
ten Rogoski, Patricia Lee - 
3rd place.

Duet-Trio Acro-Jazz: 11- 
12, ‘Shooting Stars’—Betsy 
Herrington, Mindy Cunning- 
ham-2nd place.

Duet-Trio Jazz: 9-10, ‘Get 
Out of My Dreams’—Beth 
Robinson, Cristal Rose, Bre- 
anne Boose - 3rd place.

Small Group Tap; 13-lS, 
‘Can’t Sit Down’— Holly 
Greenwood, Betsy Herring
ton, Alisha Roe, Leanne 
Connell, Kathy Jameson, 
Mindy Cunningham - 2nd 
place.

Small Group Jazz; 9-10, 
‘Do You Love M e?’— 
Wendy Smith, Patricia Lee, 
Cristen Rogoski, Victoria 
Jimenez, Jennifer Brown - 
2nd place.

6-under, ‘Locontotion’— 
Heather Chapman, April 
Brown, Ticia Sharp, Jessica 
Gentry, Amber Harrison, 
Rose Kelly • 1st place.

Small Group Baton; 6-

under, ‘Wipeout’—Amber 
Harrison, Jessica Gentry, 
Ticia Sharp, April Brown, 
Heather Chapman - 2nd place.

Tliese girls came home with 
thirteen trophies. Special 
awards of $100 was given to 
the Senior Junior High Point 
winner in each category. The 
group ’ Locomotion ’ received 
one the these awards for 
having the highest scores in 
junior small group competi
tion (included ages; 6-under, 
7-8,9-10).

Their instmetor Jammie 
Genuy was very proud of their 
winnings, and is looking for
ward to national competion 
set for June 27, July 1 dso  in 
Dallas, for thirteen out of fif
teen routines qualified for 
nationals. The Dancers next 
performance is set for De- 
cember21 in S t Rita’s Catho
lic Church of Ranger at 7 p.m. 
The public is invited ’free of 
charge’.

JAMMIE DEE DANCERS: (Standing L to R)-Hillary Taylor, Holly Green
wood, Kathy Jameson, Betsy Herrington, Leanne Ctonnell, & Kori Cooper. 
(Knelling L to R)-M endy Cunningham, Tiffany Martinez, and Alisha Roe.

iP a t c^C iuA  ^ € w ia e
COMnXTE MODKItEEPINC SERVICE 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
KM S. SCAMAH 

fAtTulMa. T ixa* 7S44S

PHONE: OFF. SZS-IOS« CER99

V is Fing Outdoors
by Terry L. Wilson

JAMMIE DEE DANCERS: (L to R) sitting—Breanne Boose, CYistal Rose, 
and standing Beth Robison.

JAMMIE DEE DANCERS: (Backrow L to R)-W endy Smith. Patricia Lee, 
Cristen Rogoski, Victoria Jimenez, and Jennifer Brown.
(Middle Row L to R)—Appril Brown, Ticia Sharp, & Jessica Gentry. 
(Kneeling L to R)-Heather Chapman, Rose kelly, and Amber Harrison.

(T ill  I) m u  s i ;
24 no t R lio n  INK

l-X(M»-252-5400
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Cotton Eyed Joe 
24 O f The Best Instrum ental 

Texas Fiddle Songs 
• Waltz Across Texas • Under The Double Eagle
• Faded Love 
•Amazing Grace 
•G(X)dnight Waltz 
•Wild Wood Flower 
•San Antonio Rose 
•Stay All Night 
•Grcenvalley Waltz 
•Maidens Prayer 
•South
• Redwing

• Put Your Little Foot 
•Westphalia Waltz 
•Time Changes Everything 
•Jalisco
•Your Cheatin' Heart 
•There Goes My Everything 
•Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain 
•Last Letter
•I'm So Lonesome 1 Could Cry
Wednesday Night W alu 

And Of Course Cotton Eyed Joe 
24 Hits on two cas.settes for only $12. tax, 
postage and handling a re  included.
M ake personal check o r money order 

payable to'.Roysales Company, P.O. Box 
1503, Brownwood, Texas 76801 cer96/rsb4s

It seems as (hough the re
cent weather has brought out 
the fisherman in everyone. 
During the past holidays I saw 
lots of folks out enjoying 
America’s number one pas
time, “Fishing.” And most of 
the parlies I saw were accom
panied by some of tomorrows 
ouldoorsmen and women, 
children.

A few anglers made their 
way out to Lake Leon in 
search of the crappie. Results 
were mixed with only acouple 
of boats getting into numbers 
with size. The successful 
anglers reported that Flea 
Ries in red, chaitwese, and 
white color combination were 
working best. There secret 
holes were not available, but 
these anglers did state they 
were up the river.

The big fishing news from 
Leon has been the channel 
and yellow catfish. Excellent 
numbers have been reported 
on a variety of bait. Both on 
troUines and rod and reels. 
Mid lake and up towards the 
river area seem to be working 
best. The preferred depths 
.seem to be S' to 10'. With our 
current warm weather this is 
no surprize. But you better 
get it now.

It has been brought to my 
auention (hat a move is on to 
have the December Eastland 
County Bass Club Tourna
ment moved up a week. If 
done this would put the event 
this weekend December 2, 
1989. This may be done by a 
vote of the Board of Direc
tors. At present all board 
members have not been con
tacted for a vote. So if you 
plan to fish the final Decem
ber event you might want to 
contact a board member prior 
to this wcekettd.

With this fmal event the 
1990Honey Hole top six lealb 
will be decided as will the

Angler of the Year, secona 
place and thirdplace. The lop 
six team slots are wide open 
with Bobby Maynard cur
rently holding on to sixth. So 
everyone plan to finish the 
year off with a heavy stringer 
in December.

Thursday, November 30 at 
7:30 p.m. all interested ladies 
are invited to attend the fust 
meeting of the Eastland 
County Bass Club Women's 
Organization. We shall meet 
at The Crossin Resturant in 
Eastland. The purpose of this 
meet will be to officially 
organize this organization. If 
you are interested but unable 
to attend please contact Car- 
lotta Wilson at 629-3255, or 
if you know someone who’s a 
little shy and needs an invite 
let us know and we will give 
them a call. There is nothing 
set in stone about this organi
zation ladics.notcvcnanamc. 
So why not get in on the 
ground floor and make it what 
you want.

And for you bass’in boys 
don’t forget December 7 at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Building. This meeting will 
be where you dec ide who runs 
yourixganization. Ifyou want 
changes you should be pres
ent to elect someone who 
thinks like you, or better yet 
put your name in the hat. 
Nominations will be excepted 
from the floor.

Many changes have been 
brought up for 1990, yours 
won’t be heard if you don't 
act now. Make plans now and 
bring a friend.

Till next time out g(x>d 
hunting and go(xl “Fishing 
Outdoors.”

Terry Wilson

Use The 
Classifíeds

S h e r r y 's  HcmcCbcrys, ß o t v s ,  E tc .  
CordicrCty I n v i t e s  y o u  to u n  

Open H o u se :
Decenvber 1 &? 2 

!Friciuy, 5 to 10 p . m .  
S u t u r d u y ,  10 u . m .  to 10 p . m .

M-uynurci Bicig.
H ig h t v u y  80 B u s t  
E u s t i a n d ,  T e x a s  

6 2 9 - 8 5 1 4  or 6 4 7 - 1 8 8 7

AM  Bags w U t be retlucetC Ten P e rce n t fo r IJour 
H o lld ag  S hopp ing . There o re  m o n g  new  stg ies 

a n d  coUjrs to choose f ro m . A s a  special. T h an k  you  
fo r  being  S h e rrg 's  V alued  C u sto m er, w e  w il t  h o ld  a  
d r a w in g  fo r a  h a n d  bag v o tu ed  a t  $46.00.
For each  bag p u rc h a se d  g o u r n a m e  w it t  be e n te red  
in to  a  d ra w in g  to  be h e ld  a t  th e  co n c lu sio n  of the  
open  house  a long  w i th  a  do o r p r iz e  s im p tg  fo r 
co m in g , f ir in g  a  f r ie n d  a n d  h a ve  g o u r n a m e  e n te red  
tw ic e  fo r each bag g ou  p a rc h ó se , otso one of tire bags 
p u rc h a se d  w il t  h av e  a  s u rp r is e  ( l i f t  in s id e .
I f  u n a b le  to a t te n d ,  phone  o rd e rs  w it t  be accep ted  
N ovem ber 28, 29 a n d  30 to e n su re  go u r 10% d isc o u n t 
a n d  p lace  g o u r n a m e  in  th e  d r a w in g .
See gou  sooni

C ER 96
Sherrg  W heat W ittio m so n

Seafood Platter
$6.99

Unusual -  Try II!

K-Bob’s
Highway 80 East Easlland, Texas ^

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA

SUPREME OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

COMPLETE
FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
IRA’s Available-Highly Competitive Interest Rates

Contact
THELMA JANETTE POWELL 

District Deputy
419 Elm, P.O. Box 257 
Ranger, Texaa 76470 a i

Phone:
817-647-S307

Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, di< 
fvorced, troubled m arriage, etc.

There is free help for Eastland 
I County Women

Listen to KEAS 97.7 F.M. 
^ ^ 8 j 0 0 ^ 9 j 0 0 M o n d a j ^ ^

Enjoy The Tradition
Of A Beautiful Natural 
Tree This Christmas

SPECIAL!
Montana Douglas Fir

5-7' $ 9.95
A Fresh Selection Of 
Plantation Douglas Fir & 
Noble Fir Also In Stock

SPECIAL!
Fresh Cut Green Garland

Hardware
\ C J £ /  a r i d  G a r d e n  C e n t e r

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 7 3

NCMine: sasaM •a-essM mm.,. 
lasrM MISO a I



Good News On Several Fronts 
Prom pts Oil Patch Smiles

More than 320 drilling rigs 
have been punching holes 
across Texas in the last two 
weeks searching for new oil 
ar d gas supplies, an encour
aging sign for the slate’s de- 
leaguered energy indusuy 
according to Railroad Com
missioner James E. (Jim) 
Nugent. Not since January 
l ‘>88 as many rigs been ac
tive in the Texas oilpatch, he 
said.

"After years of doom and 
gloom, we’re finally hearing 
some news to smile about here 
and there,” Nugent said. 
“Oilmen are starting to get 
some spring in their stride 
a;;ain.”

Another barometer of oilp- 
a'ch confidence is also on the 
rise, according to the Rail
road Commissioner. Nugent 
Siiid  the Commission issued 
1,275 well drilling permits in 
Ck:lobci, a 34 percent uptick 
over the 839 permits in Octo
ber, a 34 percent uptick over 
tlic 839 permits issued on 
October, 1988.

"The companies that are 
now seeking drilling permits 
vull be looking for drilling 
permits will be looking for 
drilling rigs in the months

ahead." he said. “That should 
bolster the rig count and boost 
oil and gas employment Stud
ies indicate as many as 200 
jobs arc created for every drill
ing rig we bring back into 
action.”

Nugent said new rules for 
horizontal drilling issued by 
the Commission in the last 
two weeks may be igniting a 
mini-boom as companies 
scramble to line up prospects 
to test the effectiveness of the 
technique in fields across the 
state.

“For example, using field 
rules changes we just ap
proved for the Pearsall Austin 
Chalk field, Oryx Energy in
dicates they may drill as many 
as 85 new wells in the field 
over the next year or so,” he 
.said. "And if you look at the 
number of drilling permits 
we've issued for that area this 
year, you’ll see why some 
people arc upbeat."

The Pearsall Austin Chalk 
field is found in Atascosa, 
Dimmitt. Frio. LaSalle, and 
Zavala counties. According 
to Nugent, the Commission 
has issued 190 drilling per
mits for those counties 
through the end of October,

^ / | A.IEST1C THEATRJE

^Tw o T h u m b s  Up  
F O B 'R U lE im iO O D r* ’

-si.sKiXAKiitarr
S I E \ E M A It I I N

Il ciHtU happen Ut you.

Frl. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.iii. - *3.®®

We Now Offer S-Admission Gift Passes - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series
IT’S A WUNDEUITIL LIFE

JAMES STEWART DONNA REED 
Sunday, December 17 -  2:00 p.m. $%.00 
Tuesday, December 19 -7 :30 p.m. $9.00

Call 629-1322

compared to 112 for all of last 
year.

“And the news is spreading 
fast." Nugent said. “We’ve 
issued over 150 permits for 
horizontal drain holes in 21 
counties. Some of the test 
results are starting. One re
cent test of a horizontally- 
drilled well in the Austin 
Chalk formation in south 
Texas inddicated a produc
tion rate of more than 3,2(X) 
barrels of oil a day. Thai’s 
pretty remarkable when you 
consider the average oil well 
in Texas produces less than 
10 barrels a day.

“We’re not talking about a 
return to the oild boom days 
of the early 80’s by any stretch 
of the imagination,” Nugent 
cautioned, "but any trend that 
keeps the roughnecks and 
toolpushcrsbusy.and the cash 
registers ringing is welcome."

Adult
Protective
Services

The role of Adult Protec
tive Services is to investigate 
reports of abuse, neglect, or 
exploitation of eligible adults 
(anyone 65 or older or any 
disabled person 18-64). Slate 
law requires anyone who 
believes this is happening to 
report it to the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services. 
State law in uim reouires the

SOUTHWEST
LOOK!

IS HERE 
(ON DISPLAY)

• Pottery
• Figurines
• Plants
• Wall 

Hangings
• Draperies

And
Lots More!

BEIL DRAPERIES
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 W.)

Eastland 629-1319

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors 

Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
817-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large s-w

When the time i^ofties.
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

• Your Loved Ones.
Providing T.LC. in LC.F. 

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 W. Commerce St. Eastland «17-629-2686 

Peggy Pryor, Administrator 
Call soon for complete details

and information_____ ——

Department of Human Serv
ices to investigate the report.

After investigating the 
report the department case
worker offers services to the 
victim to remedy the abuse, 
neglect, or exploitation, the 
victim may not refuse to let 
the department investigate. 
But the victim does retain the 
right to refuse services no 
matter how severe the abuse 
or neglect. The one exception 
is when the victim lacks the 
mental or physicel ability to 
consent to services. In such 
cases the department may 
pursue court action to correc t 
the problem if the situation is 
presenting a threat to life.

The department has aver
aged 180 intakes in the 44 
county area of hich Eastland

County is a part 86 percent of 
the reports received were 
found to be true. Of those 
reports 47 percent were self 
neglect, 21 percent were 
neglect by the caregiver, 19 
percent abuse, and 13 percent 
were exploitation. Sometimes 
it is easy for the public to 
become discouraged if no 
improvement occurs after 
reporting the situation to the 
department.

The most common reason 
that this happens is that the 
victim exercises his right to 
refuse services. Even if you 
reported the situation before 
and see a situation deteriorat
ing, report it again. It may be 
that the victim no longer has’ 
capacity to consent and court 
action may be needed. The 
victim may be willing to 
accept services at the time. 
But even if the victim refuses

-  Callahan — 
■Enterprises-

G ifts/G uns

C ata lo g u e
S ales

4th & Vine Baird, Tx
1-800-962-5021

We Buy, Sell,
& Trade Guns
Unique Gifts 

From Around 
The World

services, all of us can take 
comfort that wc have done 
our part to offer the victim 
some reasonable alternatives 
to the situation.

If you are aware of a situ
ation involving abuse, ne
glect, or exploitation, report 
it to the Texas Department of 
Human Services. The depart
ment investigates anonymous 
reports, but if you do give

your name it will be kept 
confidential.

You may phone 817-629- 
3317 on weekdays 8;lX)a.m. 
to 5;(K) p.m. or after hours on 
weekends or holidays you 
may phone U) toll iree num
ber. 1-800-252-5400.

Railroad Commission Assesses 
$154100 bi Penalties

The Railroad Commission 
asiestad I  loeil of 1 15,000 in

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob Mueller

Smoking directly affects cholesterol levels, says the 
American Health Foundation. Tests indicate that each 
cigarette per day raises total cholesterol by half a point; 
quitting brings it down again.

People who take aspirin and non-steroidal and-inflam- 
matory drugs in arthritis-fighting doses are more likely to 

j be hospitalized for ulcers, the British Medical Journal 
reports. (The Food and Drug Administration now re
quires warning of this on labels.)

Instead of surgery to remove gallstones, doctors at Mayo 
Clinic have been injecting ether into the gallbladder to 
dissolve the stones.

Combination of medications seems to slow the progress 
of diabetic kidney failure and may even prevent it. Re
ported in the British Medical Journal, the treatment uses 
captopril, an antihypertension drug, and a thiazide diu- 
rectic. United States tests are starting.

Liquid dosages of acetaminophen should not be used 
interchangeably. Drops for babies havc500 mg. per tea
spoon, children’s elixir only 160 mg.

Youll get good health advice at W al-M art Pharmacy, 
Hwy. 80 East, F^utland, 429-3347. Make us your health 
care headquarters. oerlM
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SUMMER 
DISCOUNT

»39»»
KIDS FREE

12 4 UNDER

I

H O U S T O N 'S

F A S U L O U STSifefn
MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTBDWORLD/'.iATEF^gORLD TICKETS 
AVAILABLE .A? FRONT DESK 
EXCELLANT BUFFET AT REA90NABI£ 
P R IC E S
BEAUTIFUL POOL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS AND S U IT E S  
FREE PARKING
R IS IN G  T i r e s  CLUB _______
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

713.522-2011
HOUSTON,

A croM  From  To x m  ModiMi

5 Minutes to Astrodome. Astroworld end \Mslerwofld
WcsSts41im>-Zoo-QoHCoufSS-FstSlsclttl>sw-Tlw>»wwM

WAL-MART
‘Fictureland 'Fortrait^udio

Special P ortra it Offer At 1 
Special Location!

Last-Minute Christmas Service 
Available At:

Friendship Inn 
1-20 & FM 570 
Eastland, Texas

The photographer will be hare through
Sunday, December 3

SAVE $4
on our l.Vpiece 
portrait package

now 
only

( r e g .  $ 9 .9 5 )

Plus, Get A
FREE 8x10!%
14txl0, 2 5x7s and 10 wallc<a\ ^  

p li»  an exiM 8x10 ÉL ‘
KH\ >ourchoécr ufflO haeliRrMiiMi

W6 wekofTH. «WHyone bobi«i. rhOdren. oduits ond fom.ly youps.
n«c«ssory. Sotisfoction guoronteedi Roses our »election. M cm  esw V w llW S lÇ il lW ^ a ,  

Double IjUKSure o ix l o the r Soeclol If fe c t*  RortroHs ssot ovoiloW e M#0VOteleM 
•  M c k o fo . l im it  one spoctol ^ c k o g e  p er subfect. 12 W  for eoeh oddtttotMil pAtieP tn

Minors must be ocromponted by on oduit *oppros«m«to uiM  f
Studio Hours: Wednesdoy Soturdoy 10 a.m 8 p m., Sussleyi o

Bring in any low er-priced  advertised offe t 
and w e ’ll match iti

TICKET 
DISMISSAL

C all 442-4479 
C lasses F o rm ing  Now

Defensive Driving 
Reduces Your Auto 

Insurance 10% 
Amiiatcd Driving School

adminisu-alive |x;naltic5 this 
week to seven oil and gas op
erators for problems under 
Commission well plugging 
rules

C. D. Davis Land & Invest- 
iiKjnt Company of Abilene 
was ordered to pay $5(X1 for 
an inactive and unplugged 
well on the Jenkins lease in 
Runnels County; 3-D Devel
opment Company of Odessa 
was penalized $500 for one 
well on the Whiteside Trust 
et al Lease in Pixos County; 
Gene Crcswell ol Graham 
was asscs.sed S2,000 tor two 
wells on die McBrayer “A" 
lease in Young County; L. E.
T. Lnicrprisc.s. Inc. of 
BrownsMHKl was ordcfod to 
pay S 10.(r.i) lor llirec Brown 
County wells two on the W.
E. Stew art lease and one on 
the H. P. Hampton Icicse; and. 
Credo Oil i t  Gas, Inc ot 
Houston was assc.sscd S500 
lor one well on the Cluirles

. Ma.sscgce lease m Eastlaml 
County.

In addition, two ops’rators 
agreed to pay penalties vs ith- 
oul admitting any violation 
of Commi-ssion rules. 1 ancer 
Petroleum Corp. ol Kilgore 
was assc- ed Sl,(X'«;i for two 
Hill County wells: one on the 
Jack Howard lease, the other 
on iJicGlendalcase;andGLD 
Enterpri'“’s of Austin agreed 
to pay S500 for one well bn 
the Gillespie lease in Haskell 
CiMjnty.

To diUc m 1989, the Com
mission has levied more than 
$1,013,000 in pollution abd 
well plugging jicnalues l .ast 
year, the Commission as- 
se.sscd some 5951,000 m sue h 
penalties.

Roman 
To Present 
Seminar :

-i. 1 Ofe« fh i ta y W jK p S ii i i  
.semmaf entirfed “When A 
Relation.ship Ends” at the 
Pastoral C’are and (.'oun.iel- 
ing renter’s First Monday 
Prxrgrarn on .Monday, Dec, 4. 
ITie one hour presentatibn, 
held at the Center, tbl 
Hickory Street, Abilene, will 
begin at 7 p.m. Skinny’s is 
the program sponsor making 
it available to the public'-iat 
no charge For further infor
mation, please call 672-56111.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 

Saturday Cla&scs

It was Chrittmas. and a linls 
boy was askad to iSay lha tola ot 
tha Innkaepaf who turned away 
Mary and Joseph.

“ t won't!" ha said "I won't be 
thst man Ha wasn't nice.”

But lha teacher hrsisted. and 
ha ohadtenlly learned hia Unas.

The night ol the partormartca 
came Mary and Joseph knock
ed on tha door Tha boy. dtesa- 
ad as the Innkaepar, opened lha 
door and said. "Thera's no room 
In the inn "  but he added, "If 
you 8ke, you can rest a while and 
have some cookies and lea "  

Just now tha Lord aays, 
"Behold, I aland at the door and 
knock." You will say. "Lord, 
come Into my heart," won’t youl

Chrtalmas 1989

T Á
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIAnON

Rhonda Flpkiii 
Defensive Driving 

Instructor

IkaMdaPIpU*
DahMMtvf
Drlrtag

laalniclor

Safe Driving Tins from Rhonda
The law requires that children under two years of age 
be secured in a child passenger safety scat. (Children 
from ages two-four years must be secured itf’safety 
scats or by safety belts. Unless youngsters arc se
cured, they have little chance of surviving automobile 
collision. Someone once said, The biggest graveyard 
is where wc bury our talents.’ Our children are our 
talents. Treasure them and keep them buckled up!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTINC; 
Complete Moves 
& STetups

Moving
Throughout Texas

•Tic Dow n.s*
•Blocking & Levelings

•licensed^
•Bonded^
•Inkurcd^

18 Years Experience
817-4193-6753 i 

___________ SiliH



R edding Bells | h a m m a c k  - j o n e s
Desdemona News

GLOWER - FORBUS
Mangum Baptist Church 

was setting for the wedding 
uniting Wendy Annette 
Clower and Jody Lynn For- 
bus on Friday, October 27,
1989 at 5:30 p. m. The bride *s 
father, Dwainc Clower, per
formed the ceremony.

Wendy is the daughter of 
Dwaine and Angie Clower of 
Carbon. Her grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryant 
of Carbon and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Clower of Pioneer 
Community. Jody is the son 
of Vicki and Terry Salle of 
Carbon, and the late Ray 
Forbus. Grandparents are 
Emma and Oscar Forbus of 
Newcastle.

Seafood Platter
$6.99

Unusual -- Try II!

K-Bob's
lliühwav SO East Eastland, Texas

"  * CliRKM

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press

HAOrpMITH YOUR
^  OLD CAK’

TAKE A LOOK
AT OUR BEAUTIFUL s:-

New CAM!
SALE OF A CENTURY 
All 1990 Buick Centuries 

reduced $1500. plus 
rebates from Buick up 
to $600. when you buy 

during a Saie of a Century. 
Save up to $2100

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

( ';iíl¡lliic-()l(ls-IW i¡ck-INmt¡iic-(íMC

Audrey Arlene Hammack 
and Micheál Allen Jones, 
both of Cisco Texas, were 
united in m arriag e  at 
E vangelacul .Methodist 
Church of Cisco on Wednes
day Nov. 22, 1989 Rev. John 
C. Clinton officiated.

Parents of the groum are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie L. 
Jones of Olden, Texas.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents,

P U t» rr»T»x•>rV of

Killeen, Texas and Unda E. 
Hammack of Cisco.

Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. O.C. Waters of 
Killeen, Texas grandparents 
of the bride;' Mr. and Mrs. 
George Self of CTarkville 
Tennessee and Mr and Mrs. 
R.V. Jones of Cisco Texas, 
grandparents of the groom.

After a short wedding trip 
to Abilene the couple will 
reside in Cisco.

Wendy was given in mar
riage by her brother, Keith 
Ckiwcr of Carbon. Serving 
as maid of honor was Jana 
Stolzenbcrgcr of West Ger
many. Bridesmaids were 
Jennifer Stacy of Carbon, 
Stephanie Forbus of Arling
ton and Cloda Forbus of 
Carbon.

Tony Forbus of Carbon 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Groomsmen were Ricky 
Cagle of Carbon, Steven 
Forbus of Arlington and Tod 
Forbus of Caibon, bot h broth
ers of the groom.

Flower girls were Brittany 
Jackson of Cisco, cousin of 
the groom, and Cady Taylor

Mitch and l.eiui Bullard of 
.Mingus, Texas will be 
celebrating their 50th Wed
ding Anniversary on Sunday , 
December 3, 1989 at the 
Mingus Community Center 
in .Mingus. The hours will be 
Iroiii 2:00 until 5:00 p.m. The 
couple reque.sts that no gifts 
be given.

Hosting the celebration 
will he their daughter and 
son-in-law, Linda and Joe

of Sonora, cousin of the bride. 
Ringbearer was Caleb T ay lor 
of Sonora, cousin of the bride.

Ike Whitson of Carbon sang 
“Can’t Help Falling in Love 
With You” and ’’Looking
Through the Eyes of Love.” 
Pianist was Jackie Tucker of 
Carbon.

Serving at the register were 
Jeri Ann Clower and Shelly 
Clower, cousins of the bride. 
Ushers were Bobby Russell 
of Olden and Kicky Dale of 
Eastland.

Rehearsal dinner was pro
vided by tJie groom’s parents 
in the church fellowship hall 
Wedding cakes were made 
by Nancy Trout of Eastland.

Wendy will be a 1989 
graduate of Carbon High 
School. Jody is a 1988 gradu
ate of Carbon High School 
and is employed by Classic 
Air Conditioning and Heat
ing.

May.
The Bullards were mar

ried in Gordon, Texas on 
December 8, 1939. Both were
h /v w  T lx n rh *» r  T pX S S  fin c l

the couple have made their i 
home in Mingus for the past 
35 years where I.eiia has 
been a homemaker and an 
active m em ber of the 
Mingus  ̂ Extension 
Homemakers Club and en
joys cooking. Mitch enjoys 
fishing, deer hunting, rat
tlesnake hunting and doing 
odd jobs around the home. 
He is retired from T 4  P 
Railroad

All friends and acquain
tances of the couple are in
vited to attend the celebra
tion.

Notice
The next meeting of the 

(CTAMI) Ccnual Texas Al
liance for the Mentally III will 
be Tuesday, December 5, 
1989 at 7:(X) p.m. at the First 
Christian Church on Coggin 
Avenue, Brownwood. The 
program will focus on The 
Dynamics of the Family,

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

Flastland County Defen
sive Driving cla.ss will be 
held Saturday, Dec. 2, begin
ning at 8 a.m. on fJast 8th 
Street, Cisco. The cost will 
be $20.00.

The Hair Affair
Open: New Location

East End of Shady Oak 
Shopping Center 

Walk-Ins Welcome
Operator: Barbara Holland

Oil of Mink Collection
by Rose Marie

Full Line O f Skin Care Products 
For Men & Women 

Ashley Perfume & Cologne 
For Women

Gold Medal Cologne And 
After-Shave For Men

Barbara Holland 
Independent Distributor

Open: Tiies. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 
Saturday - 8:30 - 12:00

629-2019 CER104

I Iw 3 . 80 I -. I 'a s l la n d

629-2636

Quetta *s
Winter

M  —Coming
Buy Your New Fall & W inter 

A pparel a t 25%  Off!

A Good Selection 
of Sw eaters

1 Rack of Clothing $5 - $15 
Values Up To $90

Next To Friendship Inn, Eastland

This reporter would like to 
wish a very Happy 50ih 
Birthday" to her nephew, 
Randall Wilcoxson on Tues
day, November 28. So now 
“horse uader” you arc over 
the hill—enjoy it.

Bro. Joe and Cozette 
Wortham and daughter, 
Mindy visited the Thanksgiv
ing holidays in Guymon, 
Oklahoma with Cozette’s 
mother.

De, Vicki, Nikki, Keitha 
and Derek Robinett of Dc 
Leon; David and Roby n Grif
fith of Odessa; Bill and Tami 
Sanders, Bernard and Ann 
Keith, Wayne and Karen 
Eaves, Angela and Holly, 
Belinda and John Croucher 
all of Desdemona had 
Thanksgiving dinner with 
Pug and Vonnic Guthcry.

David and Robyn Griffith

By Vonnie Guthrey
weekend witti their mother, 
Tami and Bill Sanders and 
grandparents, Bernard and 
Ann Keith.

Pearly Mac Huddleston, 
age 102 or Ranger passed 
away in the Eastland Manor 
Rest Home and was buried 
last Saturday in Rochester, 
Texas Cemetery. She was a 
former resident of Desde
mona. Her daughters, Mabel 
(B illie) Read and Elva 
Hudson (both deceased) also 
lived in Desdemona. Our 
sincere sympathy goes out to 
this family.

Remember thc.se “shut- ins” 
with your cards and prayers. 
They are former residents of 
Desdemona. Myrt Reid, c/o 
June Townsend, 563 Bürgin 
Ave., Baton Rouge, Louisi
ana 70808. Myrtic Moore, 
1000 McKinnley, Bcnbnxik,

Man Who Helped Stop 
Santa Claus Bandit Dies

of Odessa spent the holiday TX 76126.

Social Security 
Travel Schedule

A Soc ial Security represen
tative will be at the following 
places in Eastland County in 
December;

CISCO; SENIOR CITI
ZEN CTR., WEDNESDAY 
1:00 P.M.,DEC. 20.

EASTLAND: COURT
HOUSE BASEMENT. 
TUESDAY 9:30 A.M., DEC. 
5, 19.

RANGER: JOSEPH
BLDG., MAIN ST

Bowling
Report

Tuesday Night Ladies 
Team Standings 
1. Central Drug

2. Production Meter &
testing, Inc.

3. Brown’s Pharmacy
4. Greer’s Department

Store
5. Cisco Radiator Shop

6. Tiner’s truck terminal
7. Lone Cedar Pro Shop 

8. First State Dank
9. E.C.B.C.

10. Ann Williams Real 
Estate

Individual Game 
1. Chris Langford 

2. Jo Kesner 
3. Sandra Sipes 

Individual Series
1. Sandra Sipes
2. Betty Butler 

3. Mary Crenshaw
Splits 

Converted 
Shirley Ander.son 

Bonnie Morren 
Reba Moore 
Helga Tincr 
Mary Yates 

Cheryl Huffman 
Jane Carter 

Fem Johnson

Writers Club 
To Meet 
Dec. 5th

Members of the Cisco 
Writer’s Club will read and 
evaluate their artic les, 
poems and stories at a 7 p.m. 
meeting Tuesday, Dec. 5, in 
the F irst National Bank 
Community Room in Cisco.

Members from Albany will 
provide the refreshments. 
The meeting is open to the 
public.

RISING STAR - Wtxxbow 
W ilson H arris, 76, who 
helped foil the infamous Santa 
Claus Bank Robbery in Cisco 
in 1927, died Sunday, No
vember 26, at an Eastland 
hospital. Harris was just 14 
when he played a key role in 
foiling the getaway of four 
robbers who took $162,000 
and several hostages in a 
Christmas season holdup of 
Cisco’s First National Bank.

He was riding with his 
family when the robbers 
waved a gun and demanded 
their car. While his mother 
screamed, young Harris qui
etly locked the car's ignition, 
slipped the car keys in his 
pocket and ran off and hid.

The robbers, in their panic 
to find another car, left the 
bank loot and a wounded

WEDNESDAY 9:30 A.M., 
DEC. 20.

You can call social secu
rity toll-free 7 days a week, 
24 hours a day by dialing 1- 
800-234-5772. The 800 
number allows you to con
duct your social security 
business without waiting for 
a scheduled trip.

Sign up for medicare now - 
before you 65th birthday!

POETRY
CORNER

Another evening slowly 
comes

along with falling sand. 
They appear to all be 

clones
(a bottle in one hand).
The rest of us remain at 

home.
Our sand is finely sifted.
We take a knee beside our 

bed,
and sincere prayers are 

lifted.
We plead for safety on our 

friends
from God’s most awesome 

grace,
for nothing else could stop 

the flow
of tears on every face.
Our faith is all we have to 

hold,
and all we have to clutch.
If only somehow they 

could know
we love them very much.

Christine Deadman

MEMORY 
By Bob Harbin

Is a precious gift 
Of a time so long ago 
Like the passing of a 

shadow
Or the closing of a door

As 1 go down memory land 
I see visions of the past 
When each day was a plca-s- 

urc
And now its just a task

As 1 gaze across the valley 
And see the wild flower 

blooming there 
I smell the fragrant of their 

sweetness
As it is brought to me in the 

air

And then I met my Jesus 
As His story to me was told 
He’s the master of yester

day, uxlay and tomorrow 
As each day His blessing to 

us unfolds

comrade behind, ilie wounded 
robber died and the others 
were apprehended a few days 
later.

Harris was bom in Rising 
Star and graduated from Ris
ing Star High School. He was 
a self-employed electrician. 
He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge in Rising Star 
and was a Baptist.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 28, at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Jimmy 
Tuckerofficiating. Burial was 
heldinRising Star Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
Avelon Harris of Rising Star; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jimmy 
Tucker of Haskell and Mrs. 
James Mcrrillof Sonora; nine 
grandchildren: uihI 10 - 't 
grandchildren.

TCI Unveils The Customer 
1st National Service Pro^nLii

With over 50 of its opera- 
tionsexecutives from Corpo
rate and field locations across 
the nation in attendance. Tele
com m unications, In c .'s , 
Executive Vice President and 
Chief Operations Officer, J.
C. Sparkman, announced 
today THECUSTOMER 1ST 
Program, a detailed 20-poini 
national customer service 
program which is scheduled 
to be rolled out Company
wide during 1990.

This announcement of the 
first phase of THE CUS
TOMER ISTProgram is one 
of a number of aggressive 
initiatives to be undertaken 
by the Company that will 
focus on customer service and 
satisfaction. The poinu of the 
program were based on sev
eral years of cable system and 
consumer research and ex
tensive planning by the op
erations executives and staff. 
Research and planning will 
continue to take place fur 
devetoping future initiatives. '  

“I take great pride in an
nouncing THE CUSTOMER 
1ST Program,” said Spark
man. “TCI has reached a point 
in its development where, 
after spending billions of 
dollars on plant construction, 
system upgrades and quality 
programming, we have the 
resources and skills in place 
to create and mainui in a suoiig 
plan to belter serve our cus
tomers. While our research 
indicates that TCI service 
currently ts satisfactory, we 
know wc must strive to make 
improvements and adjust- 
menks, where needed, in or
der to remain a leader in our 
industry.”

Bryant Hill, TCI’s newly 
appointed corporate director 
of telecommunications and 
customer service, states THE 
CUSTOMER 1ST Program 
is comprised of many differ
ent areas directly and indi
rectly affecting the 
customer’s relationship with 
his or her cable system. “Our 
customers will now be given 
a money-back guarantee on 
the products offered and will 
receive rapid and qual ity serv
ice. In most cases, they will 
also have the convenience of 
expanded office hours and 
new, more cffic ien t tc lephonc 
systems." Hill continued, 
“TCI System managers, tech
nicians, customer service

His & Hers
Fashion Apparel

Jewelry-Gifts-Men & Women Clothing 
Wrangler-Lee Jeans Men, Women, Youth 

Sizes (Lee Brand Arriving Soon)
Layaway Now For Christmas

719 Conrad Hilton Cisco 442-4168
M onday-Friday 10 a.m. > 5 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. - 2p.m.

CER98

representatives and manage
ment trainees will all he re
quired to partic ipate m exten
sive training programs geared 
towards becoming better 
prepared to successfully 
handle the needs of our cus
tomers. We also plan to im
prove communications be
tween our Corporate, Divi
sion, State and local offices, 
upgrade the working environ
ment in many of our system
offices and provide employee 
incentives for reaching pre
determined goals.”

Sparkman added, “Both 
TCI customers and employ
ees play an important role in 
the Company’s future growth 
and success. THE CUS
TOMER I ST Program, with 
its flexibility to adapt to indi
vidual communities, and its 
consideration of both the 
customer and the employee, 
was designed to take TCI into 
the next decade, secure in the 
knowledge that ourmost valu
able assets will be well tended 
for. We are eager to launch al 1 
20points of this program and, 
in fact, we have already 
launched some of them. I am 
confident that in doing so, 
TCI will have in place a 
commitment to custom r 
service that is unprcccdciu 
in this or any other service 
oriented industry”  

lelc-C«imniuiiK aii ii 
Inc., the nation's large,st c«*’ 
television opcr-itoi, is lidi! 
ovcr-the-toiintcr wiih i'lass 
A Common Sux;k and Clas.. 
B Coiiiiiion Stock trading 
separately under symkrls ol 
TCOMA and TCOMB, re
spectively. The Company’s 
12-3^ percent Senior Subor
dinated Debentures and 7 
percent Convertible Subordi
nated Debentures arc traded 
in the over-the-counter mar
kets, the latter under the 
symbol of TCOHM.

*•

Bake Sale 
ToBe
Held Dec. 2
The Baptist Youth at Un

ion Center will have a rum
mage bake sale Saturday, 
December 2, from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Items include computer 
and saddle. Union Center is 
located 15 miles south of 
Cisco on Hwy 183.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

MondiHy, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

Eastland Telegram • 
Ranger Times - Cisco 

Press

Thursday, 
November 30,1989
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Ç HOMES
>

HOMES FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP WANTED SERVICES SERVICES FOR SALE

16.5 ACRES on E. Mill 
Street, lots road front, 
most in coastal, $16,500 
with low down payment. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partialiy timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
1400 ACRES, 2 sets of 
improvements, 5 acre 
lake, IV , mi. of Sabanno 
creek, good deer & tur
key, $500 per acre.
81 ACRES near Carbon, 
about 20 cultivated. 1 
weli, tank, big oak trees & 
road on 3 sides. $575 ac. 
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
iand, pecans, 60 tiilable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area. 
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6 tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 3V, 
sides, runs 25-30 cows. 
$450 8C,
We WANT your listings 

34 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

LAKE LEON 2 bdrm, 
could be3, IV bath, frame 
on leased lot. Deep wa
ter, boat dock $35,000. 
Call agent 817-629-8391.

T104

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, IV , bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 
bedroom house just out
side city limit of Cisco. 
$200 month, $100 de
posit. Call 442-4043 or 
442-4158.

C104

2 BR, 1 bath, living rm, 
dining rm, nice kitchen 
with built-in’s, carpet, 
fireplace, CHA, fenced 
back yard, large storage 
building with garage, 
corner lot. King Insur
ance & Real Estate 207 
W.Main. Phone 817-647- 
1171.

R104

RISING STAR: Large 3 
bedroom, fireplace, cen
tral heat and air, garden, 
nice yard, carport and 
garage. 442-1693 or 647- 
3129. Agent.

C99

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, W.T.U. energy sav
ings plan home, CH/A, 
extra lot in Cisco. Priced 
to sell at $34,500. 442- 
3031.

C104

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Three bedroom home 
located on five acres, ex
cellent commercial prop
erty on Hwy 6, Carbon. 
Call after 5,817-639-2375. 

, T99

FOR SALE OR RENT TO 
OWN. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
washroom, real nice, 604 
Ave. M, Cisco. Call 629- 
2851, ask for Dee Ann.

T97

NEAR SCHOOLS AND 
PRICED RIGHT 3 bdrm.,
1 3/4 bath, CH/A, well In
sulated, twenty of stor
age. Call Town & Country 
Real Estate, 817-629- 
8391.

T99

CISCO Spacious family 
home, 2 living area, 3 
bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, only 
$28,900. Cali Town & 
Country Rea! Estate, 817- 
629-8391.

T97

TWO BR, large den, liv
ing-dining room, one 
bath, kitchen, carport; 
small house at rear of 
main dwelling, with 
kitchen, living room, one

bedrm., one bath, fenced 
back yard. Reduced to 
$15,000. King Insurance 
& Real Estate, 207 W. 
Main, 817-647-1171.

R104

THREE BEDROOM, liv
ing-dining room, large 
kitchen, utility room, 11/
2 baths, two car carport, 
fireplace, barbecue grill, 
fenced back yard. King 
insurance & Reai Estate, 
207 W. Main, 817-647- 
1171.

R104

FOR SALE: Best buy in 
town. 2 bd., 1 bath, l.r., 
d.r. and kitchen det. ga
rage, recently repainted. 
Any reasonable offer will 
be considered. Details 
available. Call 629-2149.

T103

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or DeeAnn 
first for clean modern 
living and low, low prices. 
629-2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; iike 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposai; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

Cl 04

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: Ranger 2 
bdrm 1 bath shaded yard, 
fence $200 mo. $175 se
curity deposit. Call Town 
& Country Real Estate 
817-629-8391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
stucco house, clean, 
carpeted, drapes, kitchen 
appliances, in nice quiet 
neighborhood, $230.00 
mo., $125 deposit, no 
indoor pets, limit 2 chil
dren. Call 647-1647 in 
Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
duplex apartments, con
veniently located near 
town and churches. Car
peted, range and refrig
erator furnished. $150 
and $175. Can rent fur
nished. Call 629-2402.

T104

CAMELOT APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom from $159. Fur
nished and unfurnished. 
Move in now!! No secu
rity deposit. . .  (with ref
erences) $30 off you 
monthly rent For a lim
ited time only! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central H/A, Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. home 
on 3 acres, near Ranger 
school. Call 647-1822 in 
Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: Country Villa 
Apartments now has 1 & 
2 bedroom apartments 
available. November Spe
cial - 2 weeks off first 
month rent with 6 months 
lease • 1 year lease 2 
weeks off first and last 
montb rent. 2 bdrms has 
2 full baths, washer/dryer 
hookups, dishwasher, 
range, disposal, refrig
erator, earthtone carpet 
and drapes. Apartments 
available pool side and 
downstairs. Located be
hind Pizza Inn, open eve
ryday 24 hours, call 
Shirley 629-3164 or come 
by Apt. 117 near comer 
of pool.

T104

DUPLEX FOR RENT: Spa
cious, clean, 2 bdrm., IV  

bath, covered carport, 
large storage room. Pri
vacy you need and yard 
work taken care of you 
will enjoy. Call K. French 
after 4:30 629-3157.

T101

FOR RENT: Real nice 1 
bedroom apartment, c/h, 
c/a, ceiling fans, washer/ 
dryer connections, single 
or couple. 629-2995. No 
pets.

T104

AHENTION!! Newly re
modeled kitchenette 
apts., totally furnished, 
including T.V., stereo, 
and linen, dishes. All bills 
paid including cable. Per
fect for single or couple. 
Must see to appreciate. 
New owners. Flamingo 
Apartment in Cisco. 
$55.00 per week. 442- 
9902 or 629-2805.

T104

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished apartment in 
nice residential neighbor
hood. All bills paid. Car
port furnished. Call 629- 
2356.

T104

FOR RENT: 405 B N. 
Daughtery, Eastland. 4 
room spacious house, 
carport, newly decorated, 
furnace, carpet, air cond., 
fans, washer/dryer con
nections, water paid, 
single or couple. No pets. 
Inquire at 404 N. Daugh
erty.

T96

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean 2 bedroom mobile, 
central ch/a, completely 
furnished Including 
washer/dryer. Water paid. 
No pets. $225 month.629- 
1188.

T101

FOR RENT: Eastland, 3 
bedrooms, 1 extra large,

spacious living area. Yard 
with pecans and fruit 
trees. Inside city limits. 
214-341-8833.

T102

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished apartment in 
nice residential neighbor
hood. All bills paid. Car
port furnished. Call 629- 
2356.

T104

OFFICE FOR RENT IN 
EASTLAND. Located on 

■ the corner of Commerce 
and Halbryan, behind 
Perkins Implement. Re
ception area, large con
ference room, four pri
vate offices, carpeted and 
draped, kitchen facilities, 
two car garage, three 
restrooms, ample park
ing area. For more infor
mation contact Eastland 
Mobile Park at (817)653- 
2415.

T103

FOR RENT: Nice three 
bedroom, 2 bath, next to 
Lake Leon. Call 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: Wheat pas
ture. 130 acres. Call after 
6 p.m. 817-442-3383.

C97

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for LVN part-time 
and full time, all shifts. 
Tuition reimbursement 
program. Long weekend 
off every 3rd week. Den
tal and health insurance. 
Apply in person at 1405 
W. Commerce, Eastland.

T104

NOW HIRING employees. 
Apply in person. Sonic 
Drive In, Cisco.

C104

APPLICATIONS ARE 
BEING taken for nursing 
assistant at Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland. $3.55 hour. 
EOE.

T104

CERTIFIED ACTIVITY DI
RECTOR applications are 
being taken Monday thru 
Friday at Valley View 
Nursing Home, Eastland. 
If interested in helping 
nursing home residents 
maintain productive 
lives. Please contact 
Peggy Pryor, administra
tor.

T104

HELP WANTED: Need 
pickers at Johnson Pe
can Grove, 1 mile east of 
Scranton, Highway 1864. 
Pay 15 cents pound.

C96

FIREWORKS Good 
money maker during the 
holidays. Open Dec. 15 
thru Jan. 1. Great fund 
raiser for your organiza
tion. Ages 16 plus. Call 
now for information. 817- 
855-2241.

C103

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
aide for the 2 till 10 p.m. 
shift. Apply in person at 
Western Manor in 
Ranger.

R99

HELP WANTED: Looking 
for woman to fill part-time 
position (minimum 25 
hours week). Must be able 
to meet public, sales ex
perience helpful. Apply in 
person only at Ranger 
Furniture Exchange, 123 
N. Rusk, Ranger.

R104

EARN $7.75 HOUR. We 
need assistance in evalu
ating and responding to 
daily work report submit
ted by our agents 
throughout the state. No 
experience necessary; 
paid to complete train ing. 
Work at home. For infor
mation send self-ad
dressed, stamped enve
lope, 91/2 inches long to: 
AWGA, Dept. E, Box 
161189, Atlanta, Ga. 
30321.

R97

RESPONSIBLE PER
SON : Wanted to own and 
operate high profit candy 
vending route. Nationally 
proven program since 
1959-lncludes training. 
Requires cash invest
ment of $4237 to $14070. 
Call 1-800-328-0723, 
Eagle Industries, since 
1959.

T99

ATTENTION: Earn money 
reading books! $32,000 
year income potential. 
Details. 1-602-838-8885. 
Ext. Bk. 2567.

C99

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH is in need of ac
quiring the services of a 
pianist or organist for 
their music ministry. The 
position requires about 
2-3 hours per week and is 
a paid position. If you’re 
interested in looking into 
this job, please contact 
Wayne Hargrave at 442- 
2337 or 442-1059, or Rev. 
Alan Gray at 442-2125 or 
442-4734.

C99

Vest made to order, qu ilts 
and baby gifts. South 
access road past 
Pulido’s, first road to 
right, second house, 
Eastland. Call Nell 
Alldredge, 629-2003.

T96

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

RAY’S ODD JOB SERV
ICE: Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, 
painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree 
cutting and trimming. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Ray Booth, 442-4584. If 
no answer call 442-2031.

C104

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize In roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8’ X 16’ building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

STEINMAN FENCING of
fering farm fencing, cor
rals, barns, chain link 
residential and commer
cial and private fencing. 
Leroy Steinman, 647- 
1946.

T104

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
Service Quality work, 
large or small job, car
pentry, plumbing, electri
cal, fencing, cement, tree 
work, appliance repair 
and mowing. For free es
timate call 442-4881.

C104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

BIG “S” ROOFING spe
cializes In all commercial 
rooUAg«pplkMdiona. We
offer Tree esfimaTel,!!?!- 
conditional guarantee 
against leaksdue to work
manship, and prompt, de
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

BIG “S” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened porches, 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
foot and up. Roofing, pole 
buildings, “No-Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

NOTICE: Commercial 
window washing. Call 
629-1707 for John or 629- 
3286 after 5 p.m.

T104

GATES ROOFING Roof
ing is our business, not a 
sideline. Quality and 
service first. 21 years ex
perience. (817)629-8191.

T98

E. D. GOTTEN SEPTIC 
TANK CONSTRUCTION 
wholesale, retail, septic 
tank and concrete water 
troughs. Delivery service. 
442-4146 or 968-6248.

T98

WANTED YARD WORK. 
Mowing, hedge trimming, 
light hauiing. 442-2004.

T100'

IF YOU HAVE LOST your 
job or are having prob
lems with your current 
employment because of 
alcohol and/or drugs, we 
can help. Call 1-800-621- 
8580 or 1-817-445-HELP 
and ask for Kathy.

TlOO

painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby Gar
rett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

ATTENTION:Small Grove 
owners. We will shake 
your trees. Johnson 
Pecan Grove, Highway 
1864, east of Scranton.

C96

Use The 
Classifieds

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Luxurious 
PERFUMES at affordable 
prices. Call Carol for an 
appointment to discover 
the fragrance that is best 
for your body chemistry 
or to schedu le a fragrance 
boutique. 442-4352.

C96

FOR SALE: 27 foot, like 
new Terry travel trailer. 
Sleeps six. Roof air, fur
nace. Duel electrical sys
tem. Propane. Re-cur- 
tained, good tires and 
ready to go. $4995.00 
firm. Call to see, after 5 
p.m., 629-2413.

T104

GOOD SELECTION of 
clean used furniture and 
appliances. All size reno
vated mattress and box 
spring. All applicances 
guaranteed. Open Tues
day thru Saturday, 9 a.m. 
till 5:30 p.m.CarbonTrad- 
Ing Center, Carbon, 817- 
639-2216.

T98

PIANO/Stored locally. 
Assume pymts. Top 
brand. Call 1-800-343- 
6494.

T97

FOR SALE: Good quality 
horse hay, coastal and 

.alfalfa, square bales. Call 
653-2407.

T104

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
vehicies from $100. Cor
vettes, Chevys, 
Porsches, and other con
fiscated properties. For 
buyers guide. 1-800-448- 
2562 ext. 5539. Also open 
evenings and weekends.

R96

ety,all types. Nice, juicy, 
fat ones. 442-1707 or 1101 
West 12th, Cisco.

C103

PIONEER PRE-ENGI- 
NEERED steel buildings 
fall special. 20x40x10 
$3,695; 30x40x10 $4,350; 
40x75x12 $8,595;
50x100x14 $13,450. All 
sizes call 512-454-8701.

R96

f o r  SALE: Complete 
covers for E-Z-Go golf 

carts $125.00. Also all 
colors of seat covers 
$37.50 set. Hub caps 
$9.00.915-893-2662.

T104

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 
washer and dryer. Call 
915-673-4445 after 7 p.m.

T96

FOR SALE: Used sheet 
iron, excellent condition, 
up to 700 01 800 sheets. 
Call 915-673-4445 after 7 
p.m.

T96

FOR SALE: 245 Massey 
tractor with front loader, 
low hours, new tires and 
paint. $8500. Call Jim, day 
629-2012 or night 734- 
3225.

T103

GET A GIFT THAT every
one loves. Roasted pea
nuts and peanut butter 
made from Texas pea
nuts. We roast peanuts 
everyday and ship for you 
anywhere. Open Monday 
thru Saturday until 
Christmas. Parnell’s 
Pride Peanuts, Peanut 
Corporation, Hwy 6 West, 
P.O. Box 248, Gorman, 
Texas 76454. 817-734- 
2510.

T97

FOR SALE: Heavy duty 
Kenmore washer and 
dryer, excellent condi
tion, still hooked up. 
$250.00 pair. Call 629- 
1568 after 4 p.m.

T97

LADIES SHIP & SHORE 
blouses, all polyester or 
poly-cotton. Sizes 10-18. 
$24.99to $39.99. Johnson 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains.

C96

WRANGLER men’s fash
ion jeans in khaki, grey or 
navy blue. Pleats. 29-40 
waist. $22.99. Johnson 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains.

C96

FOR SALE: 1976 Jambo
ree 23 ft. motor home, 
with GMC chassis, com
pletely self-contained. 
$4,000. 611 or 801 East 
8th, Cisco, 442-3407.

C93

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy 
1-ton dooiey, nice, fully 
loaded, $4,000 without 
winch. 442-3407.
C96

FOR SALE: 1983 Case 
backhose, $2500.611 or 
801 East 8th, Cisco, 442- 
3407.

C96
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HUGE SALE; Saturday, 
Dac. 2, crafts and gifts by 
Batty, 808 East 13th, 
Cisco. Phis 10 parcant off 
for all sanior citizans. 
Fraa gift wrap. Gat your 
Christmas gifts now.

C97

r
AUTOS

FORSALE:1984Z28,new 
condition, priced below 
book and loan value. Call 
442-3445or442-9904, ask 
for Gene.

C104

FOR SALE: 1985 Chev
rolet 1/2 ton, 4 wheel 
drive, 350 V8, 4 spd. 
manual, air condition, 
power steering. Call 639- 
2530 in Carbon.

T96

SUPER CLEAN BANK 
REPOS! 18x80, 16x80, 
14x80. Huge discounts! 
Great financing! No credit 
necessary! Small down 
payment! Metro 817-654- 
2377 or 1-800-369-9137.

R104

1989 FACTORY CLEAR
ANCE. Save thousands! 
We have several 2,3 and 
4 bdrm Palm Harbors & 
Magnahomes in single 
and doublewides. Shop 
free by phone and find 
your home! 1-800-369- 
9137.

R104

GARAGE SALE: This is 
the big one! Several tele- ~ 
phones, bicycles, Lewis 
Lamour books, other
westerns, silk flower ar
rangements, new 1990 
Surburban front seats. 
Tiger Paw Tires and sport 
wheels, new afghans, 
pots, pans, knives. Jew
elry, Christmas items, 
coal oil lantern, much 
mise. Saturday only at 
Olden Community Cen
ter.

T97

TWO FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Saturday only! 9- 
5. #1 Oakhollow,
Eastland. Men’s, 
women’s and children’s 
clothing, computer with 
printer, two televisions, 
new items great for 
Christmas, complete din
ing room suite, lots of 
odds and ends.

T96

MOVING SALE: 200 East 
8th, Apt. 75, Cisco. Fri
day and Saturday.

C96

GARAGE SALE: Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 1& 2, 
612 S. Daugherty, 
Eastland. Lots of clothes, 
dog house, queen size 
comforter, lots of misc.

T97

W EB U Y.SELLiTR A D T  
musical instruments. We 
also teach fiddle and gui
tar. 61 land  801 East 8th, 
Cisco, 442-3407.

C96

GARAGE SALE: 421 
Rusk, Ranger. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. U ^  
right deep freeze, one 
small ice box, 6 trailer 
house tires and rims, TV 
and radios and lots of 
misc.

R96

GARAGE SÄLE: Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 1 & 2, 
at Hilllside Village Apart

ments in Ranger on Pine 
Street. Antique sewing 
nuichine, large and small 
clothes and misc.

R97

REMODELING SALE; 1- 
6x6 double window with 
custom draw drapes, 1 
wood burning stove with 
all pipe and roof flashing, 
1 excellent 25 inch Curtis 
Mathis TV console. 629- 
8791.

T96

TWICE AROUND SHOP, 
705 Conrad Hilton, 442- 
4180, Cisco. Starting 
Wednesday, Nov. 15,1/2 
price sale on sweaters, 
skirts, dresses, 
children’s clothes and 
jewelry. 20% off coats.

C96

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CER104

Physical Disorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System 
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821

Cisco Radiator Service
207 East 6th Cisco

Flush & Fill Special
With Ad -  $35.00

Check all hoses, belts, pressurer test 
cooling system for leaks, flush out fill 
up to 6 quarts coolant 

Check heater for proper operation 
(Large V8's &. pickups higher parts or 
repairs extra)

Call 817-442-1547
for appointment cerkm

wSmiires
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FURNITURE PLUS has 
moved to 801 East 8th, 
Cisco. Wa now buy, sell 
and trade tires, books, 
clothes, dishes, musical 
Instruments, etc. along 
with our furniture. 442- 
3407.

C96

WANTED : Good used 
piano. Call 629-2413after 
5 p.m.

T104

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates.” The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

14 00 -2 5 2 -5 4 0 0

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE 
CHILD CARE In my home 
24 hours. 629-2879.

T97

Remodeling - Siding 
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.

Butler & Fox
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

HELP KEEP TEXAS LIT
TER FREE recycle. We

buy alum, cans, cast and 
sheet alum., copper, 
brass, old washers, dead 
motors, trans., etc. 31/2 
miles east of Cisco on 
Hwy 80. Open 8 a.m. till 
dark, Sunday 1 p.m. till 
dark.

C96

THE ALMOST NEW 
SHOPPE, 811 East 
Walker, Breckenridge, 
817-559-9677. Monday 
thru Friday, 10:00-5:00. 
Specializing in appli- 
cances, washers, dryers, 
cook stoves, starting at 
$50.00. Refrigerators 
start at $75.30 day guar
antee. Also furniture and 
misc.

T101

CONSIGNMENT AUC
TION every third Satur
day, Burger, Texas, 6 
miles south of Graham 
on FM1287, 549-0979, 
next sale December 16th.

T99

AUCTION: Saturday, Dec. 
2,10 a.m. Carbon, Texas. 
Mobile home, guns, rid
ing lawn mower, saddle, 
pickup running boards 
(new), jewelry, watches, 
lots of other things. 
TUCKER AUCTION 
SERVICE, phone 817- 
629-1956, Lie. #7965.

T96

Excellent Christmas 
Present. Gentle, broke, 
Apaloosa mare, approx. 
8 years old. 14 hands. 
$500. Saddle blanket, 
bridle included. Good 
home only. Cali 647-3371.

R99

LOST & FOUND 
MISSING: 10 month old 
pit bull and boxer male, 
light tan in color, cropped 
ears and bob-tailed. Has 
white toenail second from 
left on left hind leg. An
swers to ‘Cowboy’. $15 
reward offered. Please
call 442-1805.

C96

LOST: one horseshoe 
ring topped with dia
monds. Reward. Lost in 
vicinity of Brown’s Phar
macy, Riflle Clinic and 
Stappler. Contact 647- 
3434 or 647-3211.

R97

CBIU04

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

FOR LEASE: 2 bdrm., on 
30 acres. Old Highway 
between Cisco and 
Putnam. $253 month. 
$200 deposit. Hatchett 
Realtors 1-800-588- 
SOLD.

B104

R&R
CARPET

CLEANERS

i » i *4 l ì  I 11
Pam Rogers, Owner

Carpet •
• Car Upholstery • 

• Furniture •
Re-do Headliners •
• Offering Scotch 

Guard •
• Water Extractions. 

or Water Damage •
For Free Estimates

Call Collect

647" 1211 CER104

Good As The Best Better Than The Rest

Hill Country Plastering And Tile
Stucco A Specialty 

30 Years Experience
Paul Baley
893-5657

George Baley 
482-4216

c a t  98

Rt. 1, Box 32 
Millsap,Tx 76046

TEXAS LONGHORN 
breeding age bulls for 
sale pure bbod lines. Call 
442-4823 if no answer call 
back. _______

C104

WANTED TO BUY bulk 
cattle feeder, 2-4 tons. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 629- 
2592.

T98

FOR SALE: 3 year old 
Brangus bull. Call 647- 
1155 or 647-1182.

R101

BULLS FOR SALE: 2year 
old Limousin bulls, fertil
ity tested, also registered 
2 year o b  Brangus bulls. 
Guaranteed sound. Call 
Robby Robinson, 629- 
1320.

R97

BRED HEIFERS FOR 
SALE: Tiger stripe and 
Beefmaster calfhood, 
vaccinatedm, very gentle. 
Call Robby Robinson, 
629-1320.

R97

THANK YOU 
The family of E.W. (Slim) 
Ballinger wish to express 
our appreciation for all 
the fbwers, prayers and 
phone calls during the 
bss of our bved one. Our 
thanks to Drs. Matthews 
and Alexander, the staff 
at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, Rev. Ronnie 
Shackelford and Celia, 
Rev. Hasten Brewer, all 
that sat up at the hospi
tal, and all the members 
of Calvary Baptist 
Church.
The E.W. (Slim) Ballinger 
family

T96

We wish to thank the 
nurses, the doctors, and 
the nursing home for the

concern and care whbh 
was extended to our 
loved one during her 
passing.
The Clarice Seago Fam- 
ily

T96
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House Painting/Rooftng
(House Repairs)

Old wooden shingles treated to look like 
new. Old wooden fences to look like new. 
Telephone Jacks/telephones installed and 
serviced. References.

Call Wayne, 647-3867 or 647-3560
C E R 9 6

tort, n u rttt, and friends 
who cared for and 
showed concern for our 
bved one during his last 
days.
The Frank Hallmark 
Family

T96

LetterTo 
The Editor

Editor,
Charles Dickens wrote 

most of his best remembered 
stories as social criticisms 
though he did tend to ward the 
romance of his heroes always 
ending up victorious. Would 
but that real life were always 
so.

Dickens* villains were of
ten the hard hearted business 
men of his day who exploited 
child labor, the abusers of 
orphans, yes, and even then 
the heartless bureaucrat 

Today the swet shop ex
ploiting children is gone and 
the orphan is generally taken 
far better care of than the child 
whose parents must be gone 
much of their waking hours 
trying to earn a living. But 
woe to the family that suffers 
loss of work and further de- 
pleaiion of income due to ill
ness. The faceless corpora
tion or holding company has 
replaced the heartless indus
trialist and the official need 
have no feelings when he is 
‘only doing my job’ or telling 
the person behind in pay
ments, ‘ I don't make the rules,
I just do as the rules say 1 
must.' Now isn’t that reas
suring to the man whose utili
ties are being cut off even 
though he has demonstrated 
an honest effort to catch up?

I am not giving you a ‘Once 
Upon a Time,’ 1 am talking 
about here and now when it is 
better to be just plain poor 
and indigent than it is to be 
one of the ‘working poor’. 1 
write of here where a mother 
who does not have her utili
ties paid by welfare is insulted 
and where a man. wife, and 
two children have utilities cut 
off without formal notice.can 
not cook on the kitchen stove 
or lake a warm bath. No alter
native is discussed nor of
fered, just ’ going by the book. ’ 

To whom might the man 
appeal? 1 certainly couldn’t 
advise him because very for
tunately, I have been in that 
position. Though I did once 
go badly broke and in debt I

still had hopes and means of 
recovery.

Docs this fellow have 
hopes? Certainly his means 
of recovery are limited and 
the difference between his 
insolvency, and my own was 
that I had some who had to 
wait for payment but never 
were my utilities threatened 
with, much less been cut off.

On this first really cold 
night since the cut off 1 won
der if those two kids have 
enough covers to stay warm 
in an unheated mobile home?

Do they look with great 
hopes toward Christmas?

I honestly can’t say because 
I don’tknow that family bull 
dQ.know they don’t live ten

miles away.
Maybe I SHOULD get ac

quainted but that might only 
make me sad because I am al
ready helping a couple of folks 
now and then and 'the poor 
have ye with ye always.* Right 
now entirely loo many of them 
or was it that way always?

It just seems that so many 
'fall through the cracks' be
cause the cracks are left un
closed and the footing too 
narrow.

I hear a lot about big money 
managers but they just man
age big money. The most 
needed management advice 
is where there isn’t much to 
manage with.

Maybe the thing to be most 
thankful on Thanksgiving 
Day is that kids only expect 
Christmas once a year.

Happy Holidays? BAH! 
HUMBUG!

Gordon S. Clark
Eleventh 

(3ourt of Appeals
The following proceedings 

were had in the Court of 
Appeals, Eleventh District of 
Texas:

Affirmed
11-89-121-CV Patricia 

Ann EllioU v. John Clifton 
Elliou.

11-89-190-CR Travis B. 
Campbell v. State of Texas.

11-89-202-CR Dwight 
Harold Riser V. Stale of Texas.

11-89-204-CR Dwight 
Harold Riser v. Slate of Texas.

11-89-214-CV Billy E. Lee 
V. Braebum Valley West 
Civic Association.

11-89-227-CR Manuel 
Villareal Moya v. State of 
Texas.

Appeal Abated 
11-89-188-CV Dr. Edwin 

Zalis et al V. Texas American 
Bank.

Appeals Dismissed 
11-89-061-CV Jay Perry 

martin v. Montgomery Ward 
and Company, Incorporated.

11-89-257-CR Teresa 
Dromgoole v. State of Texas. 

Motions Submitted & 
Granted 

Case Submitted 
11-89-227-CR Manuel 

Villareal Moya v. State of 
Texas.

Cases Submitte Novem
ber 13.1989 (Dallas) 

11-89-045-CR Richard

Austin Bisbing, Jr. v. State of 
Texas.

11-89-049-CR Willie Lee 
Johnson v. Slate of Texas.

11-89-056-CR Rickey 
Dewayne Frank! in v. Slate of 
Texas. '

11-89-062-CR Anjcl Cas
tellanos Suarez v. State of 
Texas.

11-89-063-CR Anjel Cas
tellanos Suarez v. Stale of 
Texas.

11-89-085-CR Bennie 
Clarence Jones v. State of 
Texas.

11-89-091-CR Russell 
Lewis Stewart v. State of 
Texas.

The following proceddings 
were had in the Court of 
Appeals, 11th District of 
Texas:

Writ of Habeas Corpus 
Granted; Hearing Set 

11-89-282-CV Ex parte 
Homer Darrell Fish

Cases Submitte Novem
ber 14.1989—Dallas 

11-89-041-CV Vic Terry 
V. Dr. Williams S. Banowsky 
and Blanca Diez, M.D. eial

Vic’s Welding
323 N>. Commerce Ranger, Tx 76470 

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

 ̂ • Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication 
Call 817^47-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner; Vic Huerta auL

ABOVE ALL A GOOD ROOF

BIG
ROOFING CO,
629-2851

makes the Plfferencê
M—btr. Eaitlxnd CItawber of Cowimerce o«i«»

ARE YOU PAYING TOO 
MUCH ON YOUR BUSINESS 

AUTO COVERAGE 
TO FIND OUT

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544

Same K innaird 104 N. Lam ar
629-8606



Texas Farm Bureau 56th Annual 
M eeting Held On Novem ber 27
“Be proiid that you are a 

fanner. ‘Texas Farm Bureau 
President S. M. True told 
delegates to the 
organization’s 56th annual 
meeting here Morulay, No
vember 27.

“Your efficiency enables 
Americans to live better than 
any nation ever before in 
history," he said. “A tiny 
percentage of the population 
— less than two percent —
feeds andclothcs the rest, with
an abundance leftover to cam 
money in the export market.”

A livestock, grain and cot
ton fanner from Plainview,
True reminded the audience 
of some 1.300 farmers and 
ranchers that the farmers have 
performed a “modem mir
acle” in production.

“Today, one hour of farm 
labor produces 16 times as 
much food and fiber as it did 
70 years ago," he said. “One 
farmworker now supplies 
food and fiber for 93 people, 
up from 58 people just ten 
years ago."

Agriculture is also impor
tant as a consumer, he said, 
spending $130 billion a year 
on Items of production and 
another $10 billion on ordi
nary consumer products.

“When a recession hits 
American agriculture abun
dance is a growing export 
market that helps both farm
ers and the country as a whole.

“Agriculture continues to 
have the largest positive trade 
balance of any segment of 
our econom y,” he said.
“ Agricultural exports last year 
accounted for 12 percent of 
total U. S. exports, and sup
ported some 900,000 full
time civilian jobs.

True reminded his audience 
that the debate over the 1990 
farm bill will be driven by 
budget, animal rights and 
environmental considera
tions.

“Our fear is that animal 
rightists may get laws passed 
similar to one in 

Sweden — under which 
cattle, hogs and chickens arc 
free from restrictions that arc 
customary in modem farm
ing practices," he said.

“If we get that law here, the 
feedyards, hog farmers and 
the broiler and egg business 
can look for something else 
to do,” he added.

ThcTFB president said that 
the overwhelming majority of 
farmers and ranchers take 
good care of their animals.

“Good care often means the 
difference between profit and 
loss,” hi; said.

“Getting up in the middle 
of a cold winter night to care 
for a sick cow or sow, or to 
midwife a new baby calf is 
nothing new to farmers.”

True called the building 
debate over environmental 
pollution and food safety the 
“most serious publ ic relations 
problem” agriculture hasever 
faced.

“Of course, we farmers do 
not wish to poiiion the envi
ronment or the food supply,” 
he said. “And we will do 
anything that is necessary to 
prevent that 6om happening.

“We are not only stewards 
of the land, but also of the 
environment, .

“But, there are misconcep- 
’ tions that must be corrected. 

What the American people 
must understand is that their 
food supply is the most reli
able and safest in the world.”

He pointed to benefits re
sulting from use of pesticides 
and herbicides in modem 
agriculture.

“People live longer and 
more pleasant lives than those 
of any other previous genera
tion,” he said. “Life expec
tancy at the^um of the cen
tury was 47 years; today, it’s 
75, and it continues to grow.”

Economic benefits of farm 
chemicals have been huge, 
he said.

“Farm otilput has doubled 
over the past 40 years, thanks 
in part to tern  chemicals,” he

s a id /’U we had to return to 
the technology of the 1930’s 
and 1940’s, it would be disas
trous. In order to produce the 
same amount of food we do 
today, we would have to 
convert 75 percent of perma
nent pasturclands to crop 
production.”

True said that Farm B urcau 
supports the Administration’s 
long-awaited and comprehen
sive food safety proposal in 
Congress.

“We support the plan be
cause it upholds the principle 
that sc icnce should determine 
what is safe and government 
should act to carry out such 
findings,” True said. “Farm
ers want to continue to pro
duce safe food, and they want 
to use only safe chemicals.” 

True said the key to the 
proposal IS elimination of 
contradictions in federal law 
by imposing a “negligible 
risk” standard.

“This would end the so- 
called Delaney amendment 
which prohibits the Environ
mental Protection Admini
stration from setting toler
ances for any pesticide resi
due in processed food if the 
pesticide causes cancer in 
humans or animals,” True 
said.

The farm leader said the 
Administration proposes that 
the Delaney clause be elimi
nated and a “negligible risk” 
standard be adopted.

“This would allow the use 
of a pesticide as long as pub
lic health is not threatened 
and the benefits from the 
pesticide’s use outweigh any 
possible health risk,” he said, 

from Texas Farm Bureau 
“Be proud that you are a 

farmer, ‘Texas Farm Bureau 
President S. M. True told 
delegates to the 
organization’s 56th annual 
meeting here Monday, No
vember 27.

up from 58 people just ten 
years ago."

Agriculture is also impor
tant as a consumer, he said, 
spending $130 billion a year 
on items of production and 
another $10 billion on ordi
nary consumer products.

“When a recession hits 
American agriculture abun
dance is a growing export 
market that helps both farm
ers and the country as a whole.

“Agriculture continues to 
have the largest positive trade 
balance of any segment of 
our econom y,” he said. 
“Agricultural exports last year 
accounted for 12 percent of 
total U. S. exports, and sup
ported some 900,000 full- 
timccivilian jobs.

True reminded his audience 
that the debate over the 1990 
farm bill will be driven by 
budget, animal rights and 
environmental considera
tions.

“Our fear is that animal 
rightists may get laws passed 
similar to one in

Sweden — under which 
‘ catde, hogs and chickens are 

free from restrictions that are 
customary in modem farm
ing practices,” he said.

“If we get that law here, the 
feedyards, hog farmers and 
the broiler and egg business 
can look for something else
to do,” he added.

TheTFBpresidentsaidthat 
theoverwhelming majority of 
farmers and ranchers take 
good care of their animals.

“Good care of ten means the 
difference between profit and

“Your efficiency enables 
Americans to live better than 
any nation ever before in 
history,” he said. “A tiny 
percentage of the population 
— less than two percem — 
feeds andclothes the rest, with 
an abundance leftover to earn 
money in the export market”

A livestock, grain and cot
ton farmer from Plainview, 
True reminded the audience 
of some 1,300 farmers and 
ranchers that the farmers have 
performed a “modem mir
acle” in production.

“Today, one hour of farm 
labor produces 16 times as 
much food and fiber as it did 
70 years ago," he said. “One 
farmworker now supplies 
food and fiber for 93 people.
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of a cold winter night to care 
for a sick cow or sow, or to 
midwife a new baby calf is 
nothing new to farmers.”

True called the building 
debate over environmental 
pollution and food safety the 
“most serious public relations 
problem” agriculture has ever 
faced.

“Of course, we farmers do 
not wish to poison the envi
ronment or the food supply,” 
he said. “And we will do 
anything that is necessary to 
prevent that from happening.

“We are not only stewards 
of the land, but also of the 
environment.

“But, there arc misconcep
tions that must be corrected. 
What the American people 
must understand is that their 
food supply is the most reli
able and safest in the world.” 

He pointed to benefits re
sulting from use of pesticides 
and herbicides in modern 
agriculture.

“People live longer and

more pleasant lives than those 
of any other pre v ious genera
tion,” he said. “Life expec
tancy at the turn of the cen
tury was 47 years; today, it’s 
75, and it continues to grow.” 

Economic benefits of farm 
chemicals have been huge, 
he said.

“Farm output has doubled 
over the past 40 years, thanks 
in part to farm chemicals,” he 
said. “If we had to return to 
the technology of the 1930’s 
and 1940’s, it would be disas
trous. In order to produce the 
same amount of food we do 
today, we would have to 
convert 75 percent of perma
nent pasturclands to crop 
production."

True said that Farm Bureau 
supports the Administration’s 
long-awaited and comprehen
sive food safety proposal in 
Congress.

“We support the plan be
cause it upholds the principle 
that science shoulddetcrmine 
what is safe and government 
should act to carry out such 
findings,” True said. “Farm
ers want to continue to pro
duce safe food, and they want 
to use only safe chemicals.” 

True said the key to the 
proposal is elimination of 
contradictions in federal law 
by imposing a “negligible 
risk” standard.

“This would end the so- 
called Delaney amendment 
which prohibiu the Environ
mental Protection Admini
stration from setting toler
ances for any pesticide resi
due in processed food if the 
p estic i^  causes cancer in 
humans or animals," True 
said.

The farm leader said the 
Administration proposes that 
the Delaney clause be elimi
nated and a “negligible risk” 
standard be adopted.

“This would iillow the use 
of a pesticide as long as pub
lic health is not threatened 
and the benefits from the 
pesticide’s use outweigh any 
possible health risk,” he said.

Make Sure Your Package Reaches Its Destination Safely
The Christmas season ui 

close upon us, and the Poatal 
Service will begin to receive 
an increased number of 
parcels. With the increase, 
the number of customers 
who fail to prepare their 
packages properly will also 
increase. This causes delay 
as well as dam age to 
packages and postal equip
m ent. H ere a re  some 
packaging tips that may help 
ensure that your package 
reaches its destination safe
ly-

First, select the proper 
container. The selection of a 
container usually depends on 
the physical characteristics 
of the item or items you mail 
-  is the object heavy or light, 
large or small, durable or 
fragile, solid or liquid, 
round, square or odd 
shaped? The container 
should be large enough to 
hold the contents plus ade
quate cushioning to prevent 
damage, but not so large as 
to permit shifting or jiggling 
of the contents. Fiberboard 
containers are generally 
strong enough to ship 
material of average weight 
and size.

Masil htlp out on tlw road? 
1-800-525-5555

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press
Thursday, November 30,1989

Pretty Plus Fashions
715 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 817-442-4168

Clothes For The 
Larger Woman
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This fall, 
turn over a new 

leaf with
Metropolitan Life 

Insurance.

i At Metropolitan Life, we 
can Ivlp make iure your 

II pi ano for the future stay 
right side up.

i We have life insurance 
policies that con help pay 

your children's tuition.
\  Plus IRA plans that can 
* help you rake in extra 

retirement Income.
So call your

Metropolitan Life sales 
rcpresenlalive today. We 
have insurance you won't 
want to turn down.

.tim KeHnrdy 
AcenunI RejircrnUMvff 

IM S. Mamas 
F.a.(lan(l, Tx TS44S 

SI7-619-.tS«l
S E T  M E T . IT PAYS.

0 Matropot an Ufa
and AT'k ( 0 (XV4PAMCS

Paperboard boxea, aimlUr 
to suit boxea, «re accapUble 
for easy and average loada 
up to 10 pounda. Metal 
stayed paperboad boaea are 
acceptable for eaay end 
average loada up to 10 
pounds. Liquids should be 
sent in leak-prod interior 
and exterior containers. 
Powders should be packaged 
in sift-prod containers.

Second, the parceta must -  
have sufficient cushion. 
There are many different 
types of suiteWe cuahioning 
m aterials available, In- 
cluding polystyrene, shredd
ed or rolled newspaper, 
“bubble" plastic, and fiber- 
board inserts. When several 
items are packaged in a con
ta in er, they should be 
separated from each other 
and protected from outside 
forces. Even single items 
packed alone should be 
cushioned for safety.

Third, it is preferred that 
wrapping paper be omitted if 
the box itself is an adequate 
shipping co n ta in e r. 
However, wrapping paper 
equivalent to the strength of 
the average large grocery

bag may be uaed if required. 
Filament-reinforced tape 
■hould be uaed for the 
closure and reinforcement d  
parcela whenever possible. 
Although twine and cord are 
permitted, it is p re fe r^  
that they not be used. They 
tend to catch and bind in 
mall processing equipment.

And finally, your parcel 
should be clearly marked 
with the address, Including 
ZIP or ZIPplus4 code, d  both 
sender and receiver. The 
writing should be indelible
ink n r typed on a label end be
easily readable. It is a good 
idea to place a list d  the con
tents plus the name and ad
dress d  both the seiner and 
the recipient inside the 
package. This will help in the 
elivery d  the parcel in the 
event that the outside ad
dress become Illegible. Also, 
place special marking out
side the parceU to alert 

■ Postal Service employees to 
the nature d  the contents. 
Items containing breakables 
should be marked “Fragüe" 
in three places, above the ad
dress, below the posUge and 
on the reverse side. If it con-

AARP N ew s-H ealth Issues And Views

SA M E  D A Y  P H O T O  P R O C E SSIN G

Fast & Economical
Copy 
Work On 
Old 
Photos

Film 
Fresh & 
Value 
Priced

Cameras 
New -  Used 
Accessories 
Repair

f  Come In & See Lis For 
te Christm as Photo C ards

figa Mr. C*s Express Photo
629-3631 601 W. Main

Eastland, Tx 76448
Local UPS Shipper Bill Culverhouse

(Noi A UPS A g e n t ) ______________ Owner

By Roy C artee
QUESTION; Mr. Cartee, I 

see in the paper where Con
gress has repealed the 
catastrophic medicare law. 
What does this mean? How 
will it concern us in the 
future?

ANSWER; Congress was 
pressured by those who were 
having to pay the surtax to 
rep ea l the m edicare  
catastrophic law. It will be a 
sad day for the poorer people 
as it will possibly mean 
34,000,000 may not have ade
quate health coverage. As d  
this writing it will mean we 
will go back to the old law. 
You will be required to pay 
$592 every two months, or for 
each time that you enter the 
hospiUl. It will mean there 
will only be a 20 day 
coverage in the skilled nurs
ing home. It will mean loss d  
the respite care and the care 
for the homebound will be 
lessened. We are hoping that 
the spousal impoverishment 
portion of the law will sur
vive, however, from what we 
can find out that was repeal
ed also. All d  this on top d  
increased supplemental in
surance payments causes us 
to lead into Christmas with a 
dreary attitude.

QUESTION; I keep get
ting bills from the hospital.I 
thought the hospital stay 
under P a r t  A of the 
m edicare was paid by 
medicare.

ANSWER; It normally is

sufficient to cover you. This 
is Medicare does pay Part A.
However, if you have 
specialized service like a 
TV, a cot for your attendant, 
etc., you will have to pay 
those charges. If you are 
having trouble with a 
hospital bill we encourage 
you to contact us. Contacts 
with the hospital wUl be 
made or an appeal to the 
medicare carrier will be con
ducted.

Vargas Pleads Guilty To Five Felonies; 
Sentenced to More Than 200 Years

Author’s Note; We are 
endeavoring to find out how 
many people read this col
umn. Would you please drop 
a note to Roy V. Cartee, 900 
Avenue H, Cisco, Texas 
76437 if you enjoy reading the 
column. We would like also 
to know what other informa
tion you would like to have. 
Be sure and write as there is 
a possibility the column will 
cease.

Antonio Vargas, 19, 
pleaded guilty Monday in91 st 
District Court to five felo
nies, and was sentenced 288 
more years in prison.

He must first serve a 99- 
year term assessed Oct. 4 for 
aggrivated sexual assault 
before he begins another 99- 
year sentence handed down 
Monday for aggravated rob
bery. Some of hisother terms 
will run concurrently, how
ever - two counts for burglary 
of a habitation, 99 years and 
20 years, aggravated kidnap
ping, 50 years, and burglary 
of a building, 20 years.

Ken Tarlelon of Mineral 
Wells was court-appointed

E.D. Cotten 
Septic Tank 
Construction
Wholesale-Retail

Septic tanks and concrete water
troughs.Delivery service.
442-4146 or 968-6248 cer99

attorney for the defense, and 
Gary Lewellcn was Special 
Prosecutor on the case. Judge 
Jim Wright presided.

The Court ordered that 
Vargas mast serve a third of 
the sentences, since he used a 
deadly weapon during the 
aggravated robbery and kid- 
ntq)ping.

These crinoes occurred in 
the early morning of July 18 
on the south side of Eastland.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m.
(For T hur^ay  Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Ulna food tliat may decay, 
mark “ Perlahable" in the 
same locations. Items with 
photographs or s im ilar 
itenos should be marked “Do 
Not Bend” but only if you 
have protected the items 
with a stiffening material 
such as fiberboard- It cannot 
be assumed that the mark
ing in Itself will ensure that 
no damage occurs. The Post 
Office window clerk has a set 
oi rubber stamps indicating 
special markings and will 
apply them to your parcel on 
request.

Olden Extension 
Club Held Meeting 
On November 14

The Olden Extension Club 
met November 14,1989, at 2 
p.m. at the Olden Commu
nity Center. There were 13 
members present.

Hazle Barron called the 
meeting to order. Hilda 
Squires gave the roll call and 
read the minutes of the last
meeting. Vanitta Arnold gave 
the treasurer’s report.

Rose Mary Ferguson pre
sented the names of nomi
nees for 1990 offices; Dois 
Hodges, president;Rena Kirk, 
vice president; Becky Pow
ell, secretary; Vanitta Arnold, 
treasurer; Maedell Meredith, 
council delegate; Ruth Smal
ley, reporter with Rex Dick 
helping. Becky Powell and 
Maedell Meredith arc on toe 
telephone committee for 
1990. Jane Surk made a 
motion to accept the slate of 
officers. Hilda Squires sec
onded toe motion.

Rena Kirk gave a report on 
council and progress of the 
cookbook, which is coming 
along great.

Rena Kirk was elected 
woman of toe year for Olden 
Extension Club.

Dois Hodges gave a pro
gram on ‘Starch and Fiber in 
the Diet’, which was interest
ing and informative.

Becky Powell and Hilda 
Squires were the hostesses. 
The ublc was decorated with 
a fall theme which was out
standing and beautiful.

Olden Extension Club will 
be participating in the Pecan 
Show on November 30lh. 
Club ladies, please remem
ber the luncheon December 6 
at toe Woman’s Club.

Ruth Smalley, 
Reporter

JOSEPH ROOFING
The Roofing Specialists

Keys Made Locks Changed 
O r Repaired

Elrod’s Mobile Lock Shop
423 W. M ain Ranger, Texas 76470 

Phone 647-3444

Bonded Locksmith 
Auto-Residence-Commercial cer io4

L,
Not A Sideline

Owner - Daniel Williams 
Local since 1948

Ph. 629-2805 CER104
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BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
available to area women!

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4 th  
EASTLAND MEJOOAL HOSPITAL 

. 304 SCX7IH DALXaiERTy
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Call 629-2601 for appointment
j j According to th* Amoricon Concor Sod*-
- *ty, on* out of ton women will develop

breast concer sometime in her lifetime. It i$| 
__ currently estimated

that over 37,000 women die each year os a result of breost cancer. , . ..
Ninety percent of breast cancers are diognosed by women or their physicians fin

ding a lump in the breast. Women who are diagnosed with a lump large epough to 
feel have a 50 percent five year survival rate. A woman who is diagnosed os having 
breast cancer by mammography, before a lump con be °
vival rote and a 90% 10 year survival rate. The cost Is only $ 6 0 .UU. CER96

A mammogram can dotect a concer this smoll,» evon beforo it con be felt,________



Crude Production Average 
Decreased In September

Texas cnide oil production 
averaged 1,744.425 barrels 
daily in September, accord
ing U) preliminary figures 
released by Railroad Com
m ission Chairm an Kent 
Hance. September 1988's 
preliminary crude production 
averaged 1,857,951 barrels 
daily.

This figure compares with

preliminary August prixluc 
tion of 1,755,463 barrels 
daily. Final production reports 
for August indicated average 
production at 1,766,936 bar
rels daily.

Hance said the preliminary 
Texas oil production figure 
for September is 52,332,761 
barrels, down from 
54,419,363 barrelsin August.

September 1988’s prelimi
nary Texas oil production was 
55,738,519 barrels.

According to Hance the 
stale’s top producing coun
ties, rank ordered by prelimi
nary September pnxluciion 
were: Gaines, 3,484,085 bar
rels; Ector, 3,103,232 barrels; 
Andrews, 3,095,164 barrels; 
Yoakum, 2,818,073 barrels

EASTCO REALTY
I07.A Main SI. 

Ranger, Texas 76470

647-1302 O pportun ity

RANGER
Nice Frame, 3 bdrm., 1 bath, CP, fenced in 
Hodges Oak Park.» Addition. Priced lo sell. 
Attractive brick stucco, 3 bdmi., 2 bath remod
eled, CH/A, fireplace. 2 car gar.
Starter home, frame , 2 bdrm., 1 bath, CH/A in 
good lucaliofi, cheap.
Very Nice frame, 3 bdrm., 1 bath, ceiling fansin 
every room, ferKed backyard with large storage 
building. CH/A, good locauon, owner finance. 
Meadowbiook addn. bnck, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
stroage building , assumable FHA loan, CH/A. 
Frame, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, ceiling fans, 1 car 
garage.
2.9 acres with large frame house, 3 bdrm.. 2 1/4 
bath, has extra lot with hook up ffor mobile 
home. Possible owner finance..
9356 acre with nice frame house, 3 bdrm., 1

I bath, ceiling fans, cellar. Assumable loan. 
FTamc2bdrm.. 1 bath.CH/A. 2car garage.large 
lot. Early terms
10 lou  for sale in the Highlaitd Heights Addi
tion.

39 acres partial in cultivation and pariial in 
wooded

Hwy 80 East. 24 69 acres with 1/4 minerals 
80 acTes, 5 irrigation wells, pit, irrigation 
equipment and 2 gas wells good fences.
Lee Road, Lake Leon, water front, nice frame.
2 bdrm.. 1 bath, w iih boat dock on deeded lot 
with staff watei 
Hallcnbcck Rd . 2 deeded lots with nice frame 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home. Priced to sell.
4.80 acTcs with l.akc Pavilions, barbecue, pits, 
fish fryer, picnics tables, restrooms, storage build 
ing. price reduced. Staff w ater.

EA.STLANU
Nice frame 3 bdrm.,2 batK CH. fireplace, built ons, 
on comer lot.
Come See the selection of HL D homes available 
some with HLU Insured Financing available 
We need listings In the Ranger and Lake Leon 
areas. Call one of our agents or come by and give 
usthe opportunity to serve you if you w ant tosell 
or reltKate. ‘Equal Housing Opportunity.

Shirlev Griffith 647-1635 Bobby 1- l ittle 639-2288 
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160 
D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker

C1ÌK104

Hockley, 2.578.594 barrels; 
Gregg. 2,470,891 barrels; 
Pecos, 2,465,933 barrels; 
Crane, 1,550,595 barrels; 
Scurry, 1,259,740barrels; and 
Kent, 975,504 barrels.

Crude oil production for 
Eastland County during Sep
tember was 82,776 barrels.

(ias Production 
Decreased In 
September

Railroad com m ission 
Chairman Kent Hance an
nounced that Texas oil and 
gas wells produced 
438,178.660 Mcl (thousand 
cubic feci) of gas in Septem
ber, compared lo the August 
gas production total of 
461,397,148 Met. September 
production was down two 
percent compared to Septem
ber 1988’s production of 
449,928,981 Mcf.

The stale’s Uip producing 
counties, rank ordered by 
preliminary September pro
duction were: Webb, 
23.132.828 Mcf; Zapata, 
21.797.359 Mcf.; Pecos. 
19.598.106 Mcf; Panola. 
12,989.939 Mcf; Hidalgo. 
12,466,569 Mcf; Hcmpill, 
8,621,775 Mcf; McMullen, 
8.472.425 Mcf; CrvKkcil, 
6,855,959 Mcf; Nueces. 5. 
917.726 Mcf; and Matagorda, 
5,890,750 Mcf.

Texas gas prtxlucuon in 
Septem ber came from 
186,164 oil wells and 46,008 
gas wells.

During September oil and 
gas wells m Eastland County 
produced 1,143,293 mcf of 
gas._____________

Itarbara Love, Inc. 
broker

629-1725

T o u ) i l  &

Q o u i i t f y

IIA l fSTATE

Highway 80 East 
Ea.stland, Texas 76448

629-8391

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
l-8{K)-525-89lO Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

pairii. Land Is clesred, sandy soil, aoni*
minerals. Slock Unk. c«y water well. EXCEL

LE>T lc x ;a t i o n ’.h a  21 ^ ^ .
SO. OK CARBON Thts 3BR b rk k  surrounded by 
oak trees sits on 60 Ac. Owner wilt ̂ >lll Into sm iller 
taaollH A i 
LU 
bath I
OLDEÍrj/íj^^ ¿ 4  Ac. Some coaXal,
2 water wenslHX?,---------------------- -EASTLAND

W ANT THAT C O l v rR Y  m a .IN G  In T o w ^  Too ACRÉPECAÑ ORCHARD. Htghlj producUv«
l.lkeNew,3IIR.2Balhl)bl.Wlde.Ceii.lLA,KeiKed . Burkett *  Indian 2
yard private pallo. PRICED RKiHI !E9 23 Ac w/drip Irrigalloii. GOOD INCOME.HA9
1W OVt>RoKEPRU E!2B R .lbalhhom eand25 --------- ^  ^ ---------------------------- ....... . . . .
X 40 steel bldg., adapUble for many uses. Low

THIS 3BR, 1 balk Krame needs some work *  Is 
PRICED TX) SKI.L!E7̂ ^ -  
P R IC E U R A S T I« ^ U i|i |f t  ( EDforqukksale!
BeauUful 4 yrndchborhood. ^ofiwsl.msl

3IIR, 2 buth, iM autiful kltcbcns «unkc« l.R, sauna.

rip Irrigada...-------------  . . .  .
¡JIKE LEON-14 X 70 mobile home partl^ly fur- 
nisiicd on 5 Ac, more or less. Ce«, h/a, NtalT Water 
meter & propane tank. ONLY $15,000.00.HA7 

•x !t  STT-lUP: 3BR mobile home on approx, 
acres, edge of Carbon. Beautiful yard, scattered 

oak trees, coastal. AFEORDABLEInAlO
perkk;(
4

mucli more. CALL TODAY!!';^
COUNTRY LIVING IN TOW N! Nearly nci 
custom home. Heal pump, rock Hrcplicc, 
Beautiful imk covered lot.>,23

new large 
office.

B e a u t i f u l ------------------- - „  ,,
STOP! Look at this budeH 
2BR In nice nHehborhood. U n ^ r  $15,0M .W .tl 
PRICE LOW irRED <m Ihb 3BR. 2 bath Krame

t h<lleaulirully landscaped, well-kept hoiro I J  
BEAlTIKX'LCUS-rOM3IIR, ‘ 
on irre covered M  In C rcstwotid Add n. All me

REDUCED PRICE on Uib 3BR, 2 bath home 
Sunken den, lots of stocaee. A Nke PlaceTJ« 
VACANT LOT • COMMERCIAL AREA, near 
dimnlown. Frontage on N. Lamer, access from Pit-
terse* St. Owner will flnmKC.KJO
SHADED CORNER LOT • 2BR. 1 bath frame.
Central heat, meUi stg. bWg.FA
EIK;E o f  TOWN • 3BR, 2 bath frame on approx.
I At. Completely redone; Cen. h/a, tree covered
OvV r LOOKING EA.STLAND • 3BR, IV, b ilh  
brick: beautifully landscaped. Kit. bullt-lns, walk- 
in closets.Cen. H/A *  MORKJ1CI7 
CHARm I nG COITAGE • 2BR *  small Den or 
could be 3 BIL I balh; formal dining, Cen. H/A, &

CKHX* SE^t)!
lArge 3BR. I balh home with Cen. H/A, fireplace, 
storm windows A M ore!K0 ^ ,_i
IN THE LOW 20's..... J  BR, 1 bsih w/brkk trim.
Cen. h/s, stove and refrigerator. Freshly
Ŝ h1s*CHARMING 2 BR, 1 bsthframe (could be 3 
BR) has b a r d w ^  floors and lots of cabinet space.
G<"i)b^/VRTER HOM E-2 B R, 1 bath frame. F/P,

r o l f  A ^ARGE FAMILY7^ b  
this one! Reasonsbiy prked 4 BR, 3 bath remod
elled older home.E27  ̂ t
THIS 2 BR, 1 BATH Is sMirounded by large oak 
Ireea on a corner lot. Kit. bidR-lns, fresh paint A

Marketed Gas Production 
Increased In August-

new cari 
HERE

arpet. NICE! E33 ^   ̂ ^  _t. rr IS! 3 BR, 2 bath brick home. Cen. Wk,
E12

, 21/2 bath, large I
.M U STSEE! E l

a  bcaulifril kitchen and 
4

carport w/stg. Nice netohborhood 
THISTWOSTORY BEAUTYhasalJysm c^dart
far!4 bdrm s, .............................. - -
dining areas.

OTHER
RISING STAR: 2 BR, 11/2 baUi ffaiae on kR; Alto 
4 BR, 1 baUi from on approoi. 1 acre. Both need 

airs. 07 AM

CHILD a bu se :
24 HOUR HO I'LINE: 

1-800-252-5400 Ü

Railroad Commission 
Chairman Kent Hance an
nounced that Texas marketed 
gas production in August to
taled 360,278.677 Mcf (thou
sand cubic feel) of gas, com
pared to the July production

total of 356,908,671 Mcf. The 
August marketed has produc
tion reflected a decrease of 
six percent compared to the 
August 1988 production of 
385,624,111 Mcf.

Total gas production in 
Texas in August was 
461,397,148 Mcf.

Marketed gas production is 
the gas left after liquid hydro
carbons have been separated 
on the lease from the "wet” 
gas that is usually produced 
at the wellhead. It also does 
not include gas that is used lo 
fuel production-related equip
ment on the lease site, or gas 
that is otherwise not mar
keted.

Exports of Texas-produced 
gas in August totaled 
129,602,836 Mcf compared 
to 141,962,361 Mcf in July. 
The August exports of Texas 
produced gas reflected a two 
percent increase when com
pared to the August 1988 
exports total of 126,882,386 
Mcf.

According lo Hance the

Eastland Telegram • 
Ranger Times - Cisco

Press • Rising Star

Thursday, 
November 30,1989

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
_ _01VW . 12th 442-1693 Dana 442-3958 
l.g. 3 bd., cent ht, patio, fenced, garage, carport.
Rk 3 bd„ Ig den, cent h/a, near hi-sch., fenced.
2 sto. Ig. lot, 4 bd., patio, o-carry low price.
Acreage w/homes, orchards, cultivation, o-carry. 
Elastland, 2 bd., 2 lots, cellar, fenced on main.
Lake Cisco cabin, w/furn., under $12,000. O-carry. 
Rising Star 3 bd., water well, pecans, fruit, gar. ^ 
We have inoré listings: Res-comm-lots-acres 
leffrev 643-3129 Penny 442-1707

TCOAmS, l|7dfOU
cA R B O N  cost 3BR. 2 ba th  a« n k c  lo t.022  
O ^ E R  T R X N SFÉR R ED ! 3BR, I ' / ^ . U i  
S torm  w hidm ri, ««w a p p lU n c a  A > lo r r !  0 « ly

o l & S S ”  REA L D W IG H T !
iX b k th w h h  4«« o r a r i  B R ,o«  to r i*  IOI.KHA-VA-

R A N G E R ? ^ 0 ^ R  LO T! 3BR, 2 both from*.

S S V b R , IV ^T o u T S S e . A N k t  Fornii, H om e!022 

HOUSE A ACREAGE
PRICE
sltu8l<d Off 1.4 ACo GREAT BUYJHA14 
PRICE REDUCED-4BR brkk off 225 AC 
fplH 10 8C A hofffft. Somt aHU pfffRot qao«» A 
i!i^c.NWori>«wlci«off8.HAU , ^ ^

DRAsW c T e D U CTION  0« th lf 3 BR, *»*•• 
homo OB 32 oc. Stock UBk, bo i* , A r n w .H A I ?  
CU STO M  3BR, 3V both wRb booiitlf«l ^ k t  
Sotclllte dioh. ip in  bodroom o, JocBzzl. MANY 
EXTRAS1HA4 
PR IC E  RFJOUCT 
both b i M  00

S ^ A C R E S ^ iiT ra  2BR HOUSE-otml* oom« r t -

MINI-FARM-24.5 Aereo, more or with 2BR 
frame boose. Lots tif oak trees, fleW, I tank, water 
meter. Close in.HA12

ACREAGE
20 ACRE.S SW OF FASTLAND. tJood pasture, 
laree. stocked tank. Fenced. A32 
29 A tR ES within city limits of Cloro. Hwy, front- 
are, oak trees. A10 . . .  .
CAkBON-100 Ac. approx. 1/2 In cult, balance In 
pasture; wooded with deer A turkey. Nke bldg, site
on property. Some quota A mlneraU. A33
25.06 ACRE.S LOCATED at 1-ake Leoo with adja
cent waterfront deeded . i
LAKE LEON-EXCELLENT RKX-'REATipNAL 
OR BUILDING SITE! Approx. 4 aerm with high-
way fronUgr tffd Iffkf frooUge. Trcfff.Al
OWNER SAYS SELL-239 Aerea, some coasUL 
brush , pastu re , 3 tanks. T urkey, Deer A
« " a c r e s ’’  n e a r  RANGER Approx. 50 
coastal. 3 stock tanks, well A bam. Some minerals. 
Can pick up pmts. o n l9IU mobile home.AS 
PRICE CLT IN w ñ e S 'l u s t  sell t̂ hls *.9 Ac. In 
Carbtm. City watJWIÍWine trccs.A6 
SO. OF RANGER: 61 «94 AC with County r±  
fronUgc. Producing oil A gas well; will convey 1/4
" aOIES^MORTON v a l l e y  excellent building 
site. Water meter available. Highway fronUge.A9 
EDGE OF FJkSTLAND, V, acres homeslte - oak
r i S 2‘’i’c“ CLUB.  Nice
HLnVT¿R*'SPAR^ISEonL9«A cofm ortl 
pasture. Several tanka. Owner will qpllt Into smaller 
Darctla!A16CARBÓN ARFA: 1 W.5 Ac. Fenced A cro^feoced, 
3 tanki,A equlp. shed. Some mlneralsA19 |
224 AC So To FCARBON; Pnrt brush, ap^ox . 30 | 
ac. la coastal. 2 tanks, fenced A crone-fenced. Some 
mlnerals.A20 .  c320 AC, CARBON: Improved g r a ^  A tull. Fenced 
St crosa-faiicad, 5 lanks. Senna inlnarais.AJsi 
W Eyr OF DÉSDEMONA-201J 2 At. W oo<^, 
■mall mounUin • Excelicnl hunting for deer, turkey 
and quail. Some cult.A22
79 AC N. OF GORMAN - good bottom land. Some 
cult. N um erous pecan trees, small lank. 
M1NERAIÜIA23 ^ „
160 AC, S. BRECKENRIDGE ■ Approx. 90 ac 
Improved graites; remainder naUve pasture with 
scplttñti IT*«»- 2 wnki!A24 
220 ACRES, N. of KUsUand - naUve pasture, mes
quile A oak, 2 tanks. Hwy. A county road 
frontagc.A25 _  ,
35 ACX EAST OF T^ ' fÉWisture wumprovad 
grasaesl stock Unk A vV iU U tl. Some royaltv.A4 
HERE IT IS!! 16 A c on pavement n w  E ^ a n d .  
Fenced, beautiful oak treea. BE QU1CK!A11 
296 Acf NORTH OF CISCO-Nallve pn^ure with 
Hwy. A Cnty Road frontage. 3 tanks; good

State’s top ten exporters of 
Texas produced gas in Au
gust were: Tennessee Gas 
Pipeline Company, 
24.986,092 Mcf; Natural Gas 
Pipeline Company of Amer
ica. 21,597.914 Mcf; United 
Gas Pipeline Company, 
18,444,363 Mcf; Transconti- 
ncnul Gas Pipeline Com
pany. 17.825.952Mcf; Texas 
Eastern Trans. Corp., 
13,476,313 Mcf; Trunkline 
Gas Company, 6,480,930 
Mfc; Northern Natural Gas 
Company, 4,866,100 Mcl; 
Texas Gas Trans. Corp. 
4,004.029 Mcf; and Tran 
swestem Pipeline Company 
2,858.607 Mcf.

Operators reported a total

hun'ttna!A26 
7'/,  ̂ACRES 
loXoUd OB 
trecs.A27

IN OLDEN-completely fenced and srt 
, loctoding satelUlc <flsh. Some fruit

GOOD LOCATION-2 Ac tract In Pogue Industrial 
ParlLA2SSOUTH OF CARBON, 160 AC.-Apjirox
Held ance In pùlure. GomI

40 ac. In 
and deer

Ä aN G IH A J® ' "  '  officabldg slttlBgondOx 160 paved A fence«

TAKeV o^  p ic k  of Uieae 6 waterfront lake loU.
0 ^ l7 t*W0  l I  KE-K^ONr kiU lefts at U ke Leon. 
HIIBRY* A3
9 ACRES IN THE CITY LIMIT! NIca building 
site.A31

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT LOCATION - SUirt with 16*0 sq. ft., 
kitchen, Cen. H/A. 5 tri. spacaa located In back on
pJR: M E LOCAt I w I 'iìfràtle Mile for tMa 50^5 
At tract. Suitable for any type of deveJopmenl.O 
NEW LAUNDROMAT-excdleat l«aUoo.20w B ^  

—  ■ ' withal thecanvenienc«IC9
'ikinny's. 24x 14 
A fenced lot .Cl

BARBARA BOKTICK 
447-M22

BARBARA LOVE 
647.U97

CINDYR FOSTER 
«294227

SHELLY HiniEY 
«29-M14

RO.SF.MARV FERCUSON 
«S3-237S

Broker 
1442-1880 CERRS104

of 355,713,865 Mcf of gas in 
Texas storage facilities in 
August, compared lo the July 
total of 350.292.890 Mcf. 
August’s total of stored gas 
reflected an 11 percent in
crease compared to August 
1988’s volume of 
318,376,680 Mcf.

Hance said the sute 's top 
len storage operations in 
August were: Natural Gas 
Pipeline Company of Amer
ica, Harrison County, 
141,360,800 Mcf: Exxon 
Company, Harris County, 
66,050,784 Mcf; Houston 
Pipeline C orp., Harris 
County, 43,326,613 Mcf; 
Lone Star Gas Company, 
Henderson County, 
27,152.025 Mcf; Delhi Ga.s 
Pipeline Corp., Hopkins and 
Franklin counties, 10,987,077 
Mcf; Lone Star Gas Com
pany, Eastland County, 
9,271,615 Mcf; Lone Star Gas 
Company, Clay County,

b.918,635 Mcf; Texas Uuli- 
ties Fuel Company, Jack 
Counly. 6.273,910 Mcf; and 
Cabot Transmission Com 
pany, Harrison Couniy, 
6,232,101 Mcf.

Scranton Musical 
To Be Held Dec. 2

The regular Scranton 
County and Western Musical 
will be Saturday, Dec. 2, in 
the Scranton Community. 
Center. The concession 
stand will open at 5 p.m. and 
the music will start at 6 p.m 
All area musicians are in
vited to attend.

>AT tlAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-856« MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

KASTUtMD HOMES AND LOTS Four lots near *cho»»l & Valley View area
3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, large rooms, loU irf chwet

» S r Ä Ä Ä Ä
$36,000. Addition, $10,500. Will divide.

4 BR, two-story, 3 lots, approx. 2250 m . ft, HiUcrest Addition,Best lotavailable^lO.OOfl
fireplace, sep. dining area, good looking place! h UD Hom es A vailable, We have keys! Kquul

CH/CA, bullt-lns, ceiling fans, carpet. Houring Opportunity.

*^'^"lwMtoryfrBR,*^r"/2 balh^ LA» IZOM AND OIHER ICCAMONS
BR, 1 bath upstairs, approx. 5,000 sq. ft., sep. La ke Leon, 2 lake lots near Lone Cedar, g«x>d 
living & den, formal dining, modern kitchen w/ staff meter, travel trailer on propt ru
buU-Tns, detached 2-car garage & stor. rm.,
$ 120,000. Lake Leoo, Counfry Club area, 2 BR, 2 bath, 

;ded lot, staff meter, CII/CA w/he 
fireplace, boat house & dock, $39,500,

2 BR w/full . ttk  for 3rd BR or g.meroom, 4
wooded kRs, detached garage w/extra room

**"*Assumable loan, 3 BR , 1 1/2 bath bricked Lag* Leon, 4 lake lots near l amancha Area, 
mobile home w/addltlonal room built on, CH/ frontage, deeded, $6,000 cu.
CA, appliances, $19,000. LakeLeon,approx.30k)ts,prlcedfroni$2,500

2 BR. carpet, drapes, wallpaper, storm w^- Y  Area.
c 2K . M ” 2..r^ ,.C H /C A ,c.rp ...d r.p . 

Oak Hollow, 3-2-2 brick, fireplace w/heat-o- fireplace, large corner lot 
later & bookshelves, CH/CA, carpet, drapes & Carbon, 135’xl72' residential lot, ihiee big 
miniblinds, wallpaper, fwmal dining covered $3,500.
palto, privacy fence, like new. W.5TO. Carbon, 3 BR on 2 lote, concrete cellar, fruit

?VE $756.00.Assume’loan bal. A

se

ANN WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Business & Home Phone
ICISCO HOMES

Are You Tired of Paying Rent? We !tave homes for you! 
[priced under $17,000. u II Look No Further! 2BR brkk home, extra nke workshopi
I and water well on 4 lots. __, I

Convenknt One Level Living • 3BR, VI, bath, >“'•8« 
breakfast nook, formal dining room, 2 car garage - $25,000.1 
Many Custom features In this 3BR, 2 bath home, fantastkl 

I kitchen, hardwood floors, patio, & carporL [
Spacious & Ample! 3BR, IV, balh home, closet space galore,

Vknty of room In this 3BR, 1'/, bath home, storm windows,! 
IsaraKe, 2 carports, plus detached IBR apt. - $26,000.I Comfortable Family Home! 3BR Brick, CH/CA, carp<
I patio, & 2 storage buildings. /■I Country Pleasures Surround thls3BR, IV̂  bath home,CH/| 
CA, guest house, water well, located on 13 lots. I
Vktorian Style 10 room home, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, cornerl 

I lot with large oak trees. I
A Lot of Hoase in this Historical 2 story home, C/H, base-1 

I ment, extra large comer lot. I
For the Growing Family! Well Insulated 2 story, 4BR, 21

I baths, large rooms. 1
Wanted: Ljirg« Family for this 4BR, 3 bath home, Lk , DR,I 

gamcroom, den with FP, CH/CA, lote of storage. I
Qukt Setting! Custom Built 3BR, 2 bath brkk, CH/CA,I 

I vented FP, double garage, 4 fenced lots. I
Looking for Seclusion plus Wonderful View? 3BR, 2 I 

I brick custom built home with approx. 2600 Sq. ft., CH/CA,| 
Ion 3.64 Acres.
1 HUD HOMES: Call for Information.
1 RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Several tracts to chixKe from.
ILAKE CISCO AREA

Several Lake Cabins, each on 2 or more lots, prked under!
|$20,000. .  . I
I Compktely Furnished 2BR, lake home surrounded by trees,

I o;S.'*FTnil7l:ii“ K . l  3b», 3 b«K*CH/CA, KP,|

IcOM^EficiArPRÓPERTlES
New listing on Conrad Hilton for offke or reUll purpose*.!

I only $14,500. II Remodeled building, downtown, 3 office, reception area,I
1 CH/CA, abundant storage. . ,  „1

Large office building near hospital, CH/CA, suitable for 2|

lACRÍACrAsK COUNTRY HOMES _
Between Cbco & Eastland, Hwy. Frontage, approx. 28|

I acres, tank, $19,000. , - , , ,^ a i
Want Privacy? 3BR, 2V bath mobile home, CH/CA, onl

1 approx. 10 acres, barn & lank. I
f«:an Orchard near Cisco, 2 tanks, 3BR, IV, bath mobile! 

I home, CH/CA, approx. 29 acres. II Secluded! 3BR, IV. bath home on approx. 135 acres, severall 
outbuildings, 2 tanks, plas 2 water welts. „ „ I

1 Hunter's Paradise! 160 acres, mostly wooded, small fleld,l 
tank, creek, deer, & turkey ■ only $390 per acre. II Room For Everyone - 4BR, 2V bath brick home, CH/CA,!

I FP, 3 water wells, 3 tanks, on IM) acres. I
I In Ranger Area - Spacious 4BR, 2 bath Austin Stone home,| 
CH/CA, on approx. 190 acres, mostly wtioded. Will corestderl 

I selling home and acreage separste. I
Ann Williams Cathy Wallen

S ? p V n : ; » » J » / « 3 '3 r - r ' '- --------------------.3BR,3b.,h,brkl.,OA.».<
Crestwood,4BR,13/4bath,brkk,sep.llvlng oak trees, city water, stock tank & well, g«)«d 

areas, formal dining, 2 CH/CA unite, fireplace, oces, extra nke! $120,000. 
stor. shed, privacy fence, wooded comer lot, oiden, 3 BR, 1 3/4 balh, brick, approx. I ac.
$64,000 , good term.s. CH/CA f lren lace . covered patio, doubk garage

X « !* tu 3 t* ; tX m , ¿ig garage w^xtr. rm & Olden, 2 BR stucco «" 3 gorgeous ac., 
bath, $79,000, make offer! eluded pond, giant oaks, $29,500.

3 BR, 2 batlL large attrarike rooms, , Ranger, 3 BR, abL 1700 sq. ft., sep. Uv
dining room w/bnllt-ln butcH, carpet, pane lt» , ¿¡„|m  detached garage, corner lot, $9,500. 
celling fans, utility rm^ privacy fence, trees, u,„jjer, 28 k>ts w/2 mobik home hookups,
^^New ConsIructlon, 3-2-2, comer lot, CH/ city water & sewer on W.OOO.
CA?celllng fhiwl carpet, bullt-las, $55,000. Cisco, Big two-story w/full attic & basement,

3 BR, CH/CA, celling fans, carpet, dish- close In, good localkm. 
washer, cookstove, pretty kitchen, star, shed, 3 jjr , 3/4 bath, CH/CA, bulltins,
fenced yard, new driv-----  ««n

2 B
backyaru,, ----------  . . .  _

3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, brkk, on 2.67 ac., carpet, 
drapes, CH/CA, fireplace, wallpaper, super patk) 
and deck, 2 car garage, gazebo, fruit trees, nke.

^ ^V bR, 2 hath, carpet, drapes, woodburning 
heater, refrhi. air, sep. dining, great patk) at 
backyard, $27,000.

3 BR, sep. dining rm., handy kK-atlon near 
small grocery & shopping
price idjusted to allow for flx-up , $16,000.

3 BR, 1 3/4 bath on large corner lot, new 
carpet throughout, CH/CA, custom drapes, 
formal dining, detached garage ap t or storage,
$60,000.

I yard, new driveway, $36,000. „ dining, brkfst.
iR, CH/CA, ceiling fans, nice patk), fenced
ard, pecan trees, $30,000. I.AND: FARMS, RANCt

Í 9,5Ó0! 2 BR, cen tral heat,double carp o rt w / j 4qo p , r

RANCH K:s  &
SMALL ACREAGE 

14 ac. coastal near Eastland, counly rd. frontaRv 
on two sides, $12,500.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, Hwy frontage, kllne, 
1 tank, fenced, $1350 per ac.

40 ac., heavily wooded, can be divided, Seller 
Finance, $36,000. <

40 ac., native pecans, water well, good fen 
3 skies, some minerals, $775 ac.

40 ac., grass & trees, fenced on 3 skies, 
minerals, good hunting, $425 ac. I

50 ac., Staff Area, U ke I-eon, very w«)oded.

50.6 ac. near Eastland Lake, creek, pecan 
trees, two tanks, pens, $42,504.

78 ac., 1 tank, fair fences, 1/2 minerals good 
location, $450 per ac. '

120 ac. off Desdemona Hwy., scattered oa
____ ___________ ______  trees, 2 tanks, running creek, lovegra-ss &
Centrally located duplex, 2 BR on each side, biuestera, 1/8 min., $595 ae

146 ac., pasture, oaks, tank, Hwy. frontage,| 
fenced, some min., $550 ii<!. 1

166 ac., some cult., trees, corrals, good fences,  ̂
rd. frontage 2 sides, $550 ac.

249J ac., Sabana River, 2 tanks, 1/2 min., 
140 ac. cult, oak & pecan lre>  $450 ac.

260ac.,3 water wells, spT* .t’-fjd tank, 140 ac 
cull., barn, shed, 2 oil wsl s j '7 Seller':, Min 
$475 ac. (will divide for $52J i«.)

shed, corner lot.
Custom log home on 3.77 wooded ac., ap

prox. 3,000 sq. ft, 3 BR, 3 bath. All the extras!
Brkk Duplex near schools, 2 BR, 2 bath on 

each side, CH/CA, carpet, $55,000.
3 BR, 2 bath, CH/CA, carpet, lining,

detached garage, fenced y*Td,cojrorlot,$M,5TO.

$27 500.
3 BR, 11/2 bath, CA.carpet, blinds, panel ray 

heaters, elecirk garage door
^*"oak ^ oUbw??BR. 2 bath, brkk,*2 Cli/CA 
units, fireplace, bullt-lns, wet bar, garden tub
$9S 000i  BR, frame, carpet, refrIg. air unite, fi^ed  
backyard, storage shed, ea.y access, $23,000.

3 BR, 1 1/2 bath, brkk, CHICK, new carpet, 
drapes, privacy fence, barn and pens, near ele
mentary school, $45,000.

3 BR, 2 bath, doubkwWe near golf c o u ^ , 
carpet, drapes, sky-light, flry^ce, CH/CA, 
dounle carport, ab t 1 ac., $38,SM.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
Modem Office BWg. w/8 private ofTkes,j

drapes bullt-lns, six celling f ^ s  
vacy fence, 3 extra lots M3,5M. 

Two-story, brkk, 3 BR, 2 1/2 b

3*BR,*2*l/2*barh  ̂brkk, ^ 9  J  ac., fenced & reception rm., kit/conference rm., 2 restroomsj 
cross fenced, close In, $60,000. CH/CA, Nke! $75,000.

3B R ,2bath,brkkon9.7ac.nearU keLeon, U undrom at, prime location, r.aöy ■
CH/CA, fireplace, formal dining, utility rm., business! i

'• “ l i R f i M  b..h, brick. CH/CA, » rp .,.  » “ • ' / r r S ; . * “ " ’’"...................... -ifansfltepl««»pri- equipped, $60,000.
I. 1-20, Eastland, approx. 5,000 sq. f t  metal
1 balh, on 10 ac., bWg. on 2/3 ac., $76,000.

CH/CA, firmlacc, covered patk), stor. Wdg., Brkk Bldg., former restaurant, many uses 
boat bam , $85,0M. hwy frontage In Eastland, $37,000.

U w  Equity, 3 BR, 13/4 U t k ^  ^ heart of Eastland's prime devel-

«P-n*"» •r**-
3 Bli, 2 bath, on 12.9 ac. coastal, completely 3 Nke Duplexes currently rented to capac- 

fenced, city water, plus well, large 16'x20' shop reasonably price.
bldg., $64,m  Ea.stland, Brick Bldg., 1-20 frontage, ap

Lovely white two-s»ory frame on 13 1/2 ac, ..........
Justoutel
& balcony, _ , . .
breakfast nook off modern kitchen 
$95,000.

Rustk

on
Iv white ^o-slory frame on \3 J I2 k ., ^  y, CH/CA, Carpet, $96,000.

.,r5 6 » Ä Ä  7iSrr«-, “■ ^■”  --------  fabulous! large lot, $8,500.
70'X94' lot, Hwy. frontage, $4,500.

.»„„kv BR, 2 bath, cedar home, of ^/living quarters & two slot
wallpaper, carpet, ^rapes/shades mlnUII^^^
CH/CA, fir^^luce, approx. 1 ac., asking$49,900. P ^  brkk/stucco bldg., approx. 1250 sq. ft j 
*'*''Mew"bldg. w/concrete ftoor,naturalgas& $5,000.
ekctrkaloutktesltuatedon70'xil0'k)t^l,000.

0J480 ac. lot on N. U m ar St., $3,000.
Oak Hollow, llO'x 140' k)l, $7,500. _̂_
I25'xl40'wooded lot w/moblle home hookup,

**’̂ 'h t  Residential Ute, SW part of town 
$2500 to $5500.

We Welcome Your 
Listings.lf It Can Be 
Sold, We Can Sell It!

Associate 
442-21201

142. (BUCK) WHEAT 
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Obitnartes
Billy H. 'Bid' 
Hallmark

Billy H. “Bid" Hallmark, 
62, died Tuesday. November 
14, at an Abilene Hospilal.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday. November 16, at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
wilh the Rev. Darrell Dossey 
officiaung. Burial was in the 
Victor Cemetery near Dub
lin.

Bom in Gonnan, he had 
lived in the Gorman area for 
most of his life. He was a 
heavy duty equipment opera
tor for Eastland County.

He was a member of U.S. 
Army V eieran of W orld W ar
11 and a me mber of the Snyder
Ma.sonic Lodge. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lavelle Hallmark of Lake 
Leon; two daughters, Karen 
Baze of Eula and Vickie 
Mauritsor of Sherman; two 
brothers, Horace Hallmark of 
Harts Horn, Okis.. and Bob 
Hallmark of Crystal City, 
Mo.; four sisters, Nell 
Alldredge of Eastland. Joy 
Rogers of Gorman, Wilma 
Cagle of Clyde and Sue Bur
rows of Brcckcnridgc, and 
three grandchildren.

Ruthie
Kornegay

RISING STAR - Ruthie 
Kornegay, 89, died Saturday ' 
, November 25, at a Dc Leon 
nursing center.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, November 26, at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
Chapel with Charlie Klinkc 
officiaung. Burial was held 
at Rising Star Cemetery.

Bom in Corsicana, she was 
a longtinK resident of Rising 
Star. She was a homemaker 
and a Baptist.

She was the widow of Jesse 
Jeff Kornegay.

Survivors inciude a brother. 
Merle Mayes of Brownwood; 
two sisters, Ellen Mayes of 
Rising Star and Laura 
Simpson of Orange; four 
grandchildren; 11 great- 
gran(lchildrcn;and twogreat- 
great grandchildren.

James E. 
Wlllhelm

EASTLAND - James E. 
Willhelm,55,died Saturday, 
November 25, from injuries 
sustained in a tractor acci
dent.

Services were held at 11 
a.m. Tuesday, November 28, 
at Edwards Funeral Home 
Chapel. Burial was held in 
Eastland Cemetery.

Bom in Carbon, he moved 
to Eastland in 1987.

He was a mechanic for

Timbers and Sharp Oil Co. 
and worked in Wink, Kermit 
and Odessa.

He was a member of Free
will Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Joyce Francis Willhelm of 
Eastland; a son, James E. 
Willhelm of Odessa; three 
daughters, Joyce M. Willhelm 
of Amarillo, Sandra L. 
Campbell of Odessa and 
Jackie L. McDonald of 
Eastland; three brothers, 
Monroe Willhelm of Breck- 
enridge, J. F. Willhelm of 
Wink and Paul Willhelm of 
Kemrit; a sister, Louise Cash 
of Jal, N.M.; and four grand
children.

Jack Haglar
COLEMAN-Jack Haglcr, 

58, died Thursday, Novem
ber 23, in Austin.

Graveside services were 
held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, 
November 25, at Coleman 
City Cemetery with the Rev. 
Roger Hammonds ofTiciating, 
directed by Walker Funeral 
Home.

Bom in Coleman, he was 
the son of a longtime Cole
man family.

Survivors include a sister,
Nelda Hunter of Eastland; and 
four brothers, Glenn Hagler 
of Coleman, Jimmy Haglcr 
of Clyde, Jerry Hagler of 
Dumas and David Hagler of 
Seguin.

Woodrow 
Wilson Harris

CISCO- Funeral services 
for Woodrow Wilson Harris. 
76, of Rising Star were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 28, 
1989, a t H igginbotham  
Funeral Honre Chapel In Ris
ing Star with the Rev. Jim
my Tucker officiating. 
Burial was in Rising Star 
Cemetery.

Mr. Harris was just 14 
years old when he helped foil 
the famous Santa (Taus 
Bank Robbery in Cisco in 
1927. He was riding with his 
family when the robbers, 
who had taken 8162,000 and 
sev e ra l hostages in a 
Christmas season holdup of 
Cisco's First National Bank, 
waved a gun and demanded 
their car. Harris quietly 
locked the car’s ignition, 
slipped the car keys in his 
pocket and ran off and hid.

In their panic to find 
another car, the robbers left 
the bank loot and a wounded 
comrade behind. The wound
ed robber died and the others 
were apprehended a few 
days later.

Harris was bom in Rising 
Star and graduated from 
Rising Star High School. He 
was a self-employed electri
cian, a member of the 
Masonic Ixxlge in Rising 
Star and was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Avelon Harris of Rising 
Star; two daughter, Mrs.

Jimmy Tucker of Haskell 
and Mrs. James Merrill of 
Sonora, nine grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Ina Pearl 
Hart

CISCO- Funeral services 
for Ina Pearl Hart, 94, were 
at 2 p.m. Monday, November 
27, 1989, at Corinth Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bennie 
Hagan, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Corinth 
Cemetery, directed by Cisco 
Í'uñera I Home.

Born July 26, 1895, in 
Pickens County, Ga., she 
moved to Eastland County in 
1907. She graduated from 
Eastland High School and 
was a homemaker and a 
Methodist.

She was the widow of Sam 
Hart.

Survivors include three 
sons. Garnet Hart of I.ee 
Center, N.Y., Thomas C. 
Hart of Cisco and Griffin 
Hart of Lueders; four 
daughters. Rose Clark of 
Eastland, Violet Frazier of 
Abilene, and Fern Hart and 
Effie Kamon, both of Cisco; 
two brothers, Wylie Thomp
son of Washington, D.C., and 
Sam Thomp.son of Edmond, 
Okla.; seven grandchildren; 
and six great-grandchildren.

Grandsons serving as 
pallbearers were C.'harles 
Clark Jr., U rry  Trotter, 
Sam H art, Rodney 
Reynolds, Greg Gorman and 
Ken Kamon.

Earl Wayne 
Parsons
ALPINE- Earl Wayne 

F’arsons. 77, died Tuesday, 
Nov. 21,1989, in a Harlingen 
hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 27, 1989, at 
First Baptist Church of 
Alpine with the Rev. Harold 
Scarbrough officiating. 
Burial was in Elm Grove 
Cemetery with m ilitary 
rites, directed by Geeslin

Read The 
Classifieds

Funeral Home.
Born in Sidney, he was 

raised in the Abilene area, 
where he had lived for many 
years. He moved to Alpine 
from Graham seven years 
ago.

He was a retired civil ser
vice employee, a member of 
First Baptist Cliurch and a 
U.S. Navy veteran of World 
War 11.

Survivors include his wife, 
Beth Parsons of Alpine; 
three daughtrers, Floyce 
Ricketts of Ixingview, Olyse 
Whitley of Cisco and Anna 
Beth Anderson of Alpine;, a 
son, Earl Wayne Parsons of 
Saginaw; a sister, Patricia 
I.aTane Vaughan of Odessa; 
a brother, Albert Duane 
•‘Flop’’ Parsons of Alpine; 11 
grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

Mary Lucy 
Houston
CISCO- Graveside ser

vices for Mary Lucy 
Houston, 78, of San Angelo 
were held at 3 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 27, 1989, at Cottonwood 
Cemetery with Dr. Doyce H. 
Nolan officiating, directed 
by Johnson’s Funeral Home 
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Houston died Satur
day, Nov. 25, 1989, at River 
Oaks Nursing Home in San 
Angelo.

Bom Jan. 23, 1910, in 
Cisco, she was the daughter 
of the late Martin Luther 
(Abe) and Roxie Johnston 
Notgrass.

She m arried  Shobal 
Houston Oct. 4, 1929, in 
Waureka, Okla. He preceded 
her in death on April 24,1979.

Slie had been a resident of 
San Angelo for the past 15 
years and was a member of 
the First Baptist Church 
there. She had been a Sun
day School teach er in 
several Baptist churches in 
Abilene and Cisco, and was 
also active in Women’s Mis
sionary Union.

S urv ivors include a 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Jane and Dr. Herbert C. 
Garrett of Mineral Wells; a

son and daughter-in-law, 
Milton S. and Pat Houston of 
San Angelo; three sisters, 
Mrs J.B. (liOis) Boggs of 
Brownwood; Mrs. Buck 
(Opal) Sharp of Cisco and 
Mrs. V.S. (Iziuise) Johnston 
of Odessa; a brother, M L. 
N otgrass of O akland, 
California; seven grand
ch ild ren : 10 g re a t
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Andrew
Franklin
Hallmark

ANDREW FRANKLIN 
HALLMARK, 79, of 
Eastland, died Thursday 
morning, November 16, at his 
home. Services were held on 
Sunday, November 19, at2:00 
p.m. at the Bakker Funeral 
Home Chapel, wilh burial in 
theSimpson Cemetery, South 
of Eastland. Rev. Dewey 
Lamb pastor of the Bethel 
Baptist Church, officiated.

He was bom in Eastland 
County on January 23,1910, 
to J. H. and Love of Charity 
Hallmark. He was a lifelong 
resident of Eastland County, 
he was employed by R. M. 
Sneed Construction Com
pany for 33 years as a heavy 
equipment operator and as a 
truck driver, retiring in 1983. 
He was married to Commie 
Seago on June 16, 1937 in 
Gorman. He was a member to 
Bethel Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Com m ie Hallmark of 
Eastland; 3 sons: Jim Hall
mark of Eastland, Jerry Hall
mark of San Angelo, and Bob 
Hallmark of Cherokee Vil
lage, Arkansas; a daughter: 
Linda Porter of Eastland; 5 
sisters: Adell Benson of 
Bangs, Modess Self of Gor
man, Jessie Lee Hester of 
Phoenix, A rizona, Dora 
Casey of White Settlement, 
and Faye Harbin of Eastland;

Putnam Musical To Be 
Held On December 1
There will be a Musical in 

the schoolhouse at Putnam 
on Friday, December 1. The 
concession stand will open at 
5 p.m., and music begins at 6 
p.m. Robert D. Weeks Sr. of 
Eastland will be in charge of

12 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren, he was 
preceded in death by a son: 
Freddie Don, and a brother: 
Adice Hallmark.

Pall Bearers were Doug 
Smart, John Harrison, Cecil 
Copeland, Fred Johnson, Pat 
Wood, and Bill Riehle.

Hwy. 80 East

BestGiftsAie
RomanOc

You'll fall in love with our collection o f holiday gifts wrapped in the 
Romantic Touches peach floral fabric.

And while you’re at Merle Norman, create a romantic look for yourself 
as well with a free holiday makeover lesson.

mcRLE n o R m f l i i ’
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S

629-3533

Eastland, Texas 76448

N O T IC E :
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 

the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
('.apital Gain».
NOTICE; Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
(certificates, or Treasury Bills,
l̂ et us Show You How To Save

T a x  Dollars. Effec’live  Jun. 1, 1089, 
The iVledieure ('.alawiroplie Coverage 

Aet W ill E ffeel Indivicliia lH Who Have R eportab le  Inettme.

A aron In su rance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. SeuniHii Si. O ffiee — 817 -6 29 -853 3
EaHtlaiid. TexaH (;£gio4 Hom e — 8 1 7 -6 29 -108 6

the program.
Weeks says some good 

music is lined up, and the 
public is invited to come out 
and enjoy it  Area musicians 
are encouraged to attend and 
participate. The Weeks boy, 
Robert D. Jr. and Brandy, will 
be among those entertaining.

Sipe Springs 
Musical To 
Be Saturday

The Sipe Springs musical 
will be held Saturday, De-

cember 2, at the Community 
Center in Sipe Springs. The
musical will begm at6:30p.m.

Everyone is invited. A 
special invitation is extendetl 
to all musicians.

Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times • Cisco 
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REALTOR

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-

BROKER
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone

647-
Brick, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, very 
large living room, dining room, combina
tion. Kitchen with plenty of cabinets, dish
washer, two storage buildings In back yard. 
Drapes, curtains, fans, and many other 
nice things about this home. 1230 Lamar 
Street. This house should FHA to Qualified 
Buyer.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, central 
heat and air, living-dining room comb., 
atached double garage, kitchen with rnag» 
dishwasher. 1202 Westland.

Three lots three bedrooms, two baths, 
central heat , large living room, double 
att ac hed garage, fruit trees. This house has 
been reduced In prtcc.gnod buy. lOOTravIs 
Street.

Three bedrooms, two baths, frame home. 
Double garage on 11/2 lots, storage build
ing. Ready to move into. $17,000.00.

Stucco 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, 
dining room, utility room, garden spot, car 
port. 710 Cherry SL

1 6 6 7 _ _______________
Brick four bedrooms, 11/2 baths, living room, 
separate dining room, kitchen, sun room or 
office. Double garage, two lots. In very good 
nelghborhoodSpace heaters and several win
dow refrigerated unita.

Large big rooms, three bedrooms, one bath, 
older home on comer lot. This home nerds 
repairs but would make a alee home for 
someone who could remodel.

.STRAWN
2 J2  acres with remodeled house, two bed
rooms, den, one bath, attic fan, 45x44 steel 
building with bath, shop hookups.

Large older home on land 130x170, three 
bedrooms, one bath, separate dining room, 
living room, double garage, storage room. On 
good quite street.

Older home with two bedrooms, one bulh, 
dining room, living room. This house Is priced 
very reasonable.
LAND FOR SALE
328 acres of land west of Ranger
3S5 acres north of Ranger.
FOR RENT
Mobile home In good condition, In town.

PURINA
0CA14R

___________  ''Ci301 N. SEAMAN 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 7844«
(817) 629-21/3 or 629-8039-«>■ «

32 % 1JOIJID FEED
(For Ruminants Only)

Guaranteed Analysis
Crude Protein, not less .............................................................................. ............. 32.00%

(This includes not more than 27.00% equivalent protein from non-ptolcin nilrogenj
Crude Fat, not less th an .............................................................. ........................... ]‘o ^

"“̂ ï i ÎS ê î’o.50%
A . " .......1.5%

..........1.00%
.........0.0004%
............... 0.01%

................0-20»

Crude Fiber, nol more than..............
Calcium (Ca), nol less than..............
Calcium (Ca), not more th an .......... .
Phosphorus (P), not less thiih..........
Iodine (I), not less than......
Iron (Fc), nol less than.......
Magnesium (Mg), nol less Ihiui
Manganese (Mn), not less .......................................................................... 0J)%%
Zinc (Zn), not less than ..............................0.01%

Cobalt (Co.), nol less t v - ..................................... .................0.0003%

Potassium (K), not less ihaij 
Sulfur (S), nol less Ihar .0.50%

38.00%
62.00%

Selcniu m (Sc), nol less than............................................................................
Vitamin A, l.U./Ib., minimum.................................................................................
Vitamin D-3,1.UAb., m inimum................................................................................
Vitamin E, I.UTlb., minimum.................................................................................
Toul Sugars (as invert), not less than.................................................................... ....
Moisture, nol more titan...................................................................................
Dry Matter, not less th an ................................................................................

INGREDIENTS
Molasses Products, Urea, Phosphcric Acid, Ammonium Polyphosphate. Vitamin A 
Supplement, Vitamin D-3 Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement. Ehtylcne Diaininc
Dihydriodide,ZincSulfale.C,oppcrSulfatc.CobaltSulfaie,IronSulfate.MangancseSul-
faie. Sodium Selenite

FEEDING DIRECTIONS
FEED TO RUMINANTS ONLY. This supplement may be fed free-choice or as part of a I 
complete ration (top dressed or mixed). In any case no more than three (3) pounds should! 
be fed daily (based upon 1000 pound animal). For frcc-choicc feeding the following! 
prccauuons should be observed: (a) provide unlimited drinking water, (h) adequate rough
age must be available AT ALL TIMES, (c) before fcctCng, animals should be well fed and 
watered. DO NOT offer to 'starved' or animals in poor condition, (d) location of feeder can 
affect consumption. General guideline is to place feeder away from where animals I 
congregate (loafing areas),(e) one Avhccl should be available for each twenty-five head, if I 
consumption is excessive reduce wheel numbers, (f) if feeder is allowed to run-out, re-1 
introduce animals to feed slowly, and watch consumption closely. D a Not Allow animals j 
to over consume, (g) do not offer in areas where crops known to contain high levels of urease I 
enzyme have been growing (c.g soybeans), (h) provide salt and an adequate calcium andj 

j phosphorus mineral supplement free choice.
Seller makes no warranty, expressed or implied, as to description, utility, productiveness 
or any other matter, except as to guaranteed analysis.

MANUFACTURED BY PACIFIC MOLAS.SES CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105

20% CUBES
By Purina $177.00 ton

II
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Editor
Editor:
SAVE TEXAS!
In 1949, the Gilmer Akins 

Bill was enacted, creating the 
Texas Public School System 
under the direction of the 
school superintendent of 
Texas. It has taken 40 years to 
prove beyond a questionable 
doubt that it hasn't worked 
and it is not going to work. 
I’m wondering how long we 
Texans will stand for this
screw up.

In order to control the local 
school superintendent the 
state appoints a state superin
tendent of schools to control 
the local superintendent of 
each school district. Now he 
neededa system whereby they 
could force the local school 
districts to comply with all 
their wishes. (Some of the 
local school disuicu were 
going back to the voters, the 
property owners, for more 
nnoney and they were saying 
“NO".) So they created the 
automatic tax iiKrease every 
year without your approval. 
Then they needed a uniform 
way of leving taxes, which 
lead to the formation of the 
central appraisal district Now 
the unfairness issue showed* 
up a few months back. I 
wonder what law thev will

pass to overcome that prob
lem. There is an old saying 
that when you are trying to 
create something and it be
gins to show sigiu of failure, 
go back and do one of two 
things. Use the old system 
you were using or create a 
better one, because they are 
apt to screw up like they have 
on about everything pertain
ing to taxes that have put their 
hands on.

If we eliminated the three 
above programslook at all of 
the money the state would 
save and the taxpayer would 
have control over their prop
erty taxes.

Now if we want to save 
Texas, and clear all of this 
mess up. hoping you will 
contact yotff state representa
tives and ask them to return 
the control of the schorls back 
to the local people (which it 
should have never left), so it 
can be run as it had been 
operating by local authorities 
for over 100 years.

Jack Alexander
3655 Fbg. Hwy.
Keirville, Texas

KOKOMO
NEWS
What a wonderful lime of 

praise and thanksgiving to our 
Lord on Sunday night as we 
met at the Congregational 
Methodist church in Gorman 
with our brothers and sisters 
in Christ for the community

Thanksgiving service. As 
God’s children, I believe he 
is pleased when we come 
together to worship Him. All 
the special music and the 
congregational singing was 
beautiful and uplifting to our 
hearts, as was Uk  Thanksgiv
ing message brought by Billy 
Joe Dennis.

There was fellowship with 
one another and delicious 
refreshments in the fellow
ship hall following the serv
ice.

The special music at the 
Kokomo Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning was ren
dered by Wynelle Brown, 
Helen Browning, Leona 
Wilson, Woodrow Browning, 
Jimmy Little, J.L. Morrow 
and(>ren Webb.

Rcognition was given to 
Bro. and Mrs. C larence 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Morrow who were celebrat
ing their wedding anniversa
ries on Sunday, November 
19 to Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Borwning who celebrated 
their anniversary on Satur
day. November 18, and to 
Jimmy Little who had a birth
day on November 12.

Mrs. Oren Webb has re
turned home from spending 
two weeks with her daughter 
and family, David, Judy, 
Scarlett and Amanda and the 
new baby, Sarah Elizabeth in

Carbon News Thank You From The c o m m i t m e n t s

Eldarica Pine
Christmas Trees
4 ft. to 7 ft. $10 each 
Cut Or Dig Your Own
Childress Farm
817-725-6279

One mile west and one mile south of Cottonwood 
 ̂ CERiozy
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8 Weeks to 
success!
Prafarro^ by tha aatiaa's tap
rarriars. Trach-^riviaf 
dastroam iastraetiaa 
♦ "baads-ea" traiaiaf.
■ M«t fitiiHtn fktaà miImi

■ lita n  p ta h r ■■Wta w d n ta

ACTION
CA R EER  TR A IN IN G

Call the Action Line today _  
1-800 888-3136 W*W<î l*aâlMaBWItl |

How M any Lives M ust 
Be Lost Before You 
Realize The Danger 
From Chimney Fires?

87,000 American residential fires related to chimneys 
were reported in 1987, and others went unreported.
110 people died, and $188.9 million in property damage 
was paid by insurance companies as a result. 50 percent 
of chimney fires are caused by build up in inserts. 
Fireplaces should be relined using the correct sized 
flue.A million fireplaces do not mee fire safety standards 
And dirty chimneys are never safe.
Please think before you use a 
fireplacewithoutcleaning it 
or installing the correct sized 
fiue.Your chimney andhouse 
may be a time bomb ready to 
explode, as a 1/16 inch coating 

of creasote is equal to 100 gal. of 
propane waiting to blow up your

IkNUcSwcf FVaibfc!
chimney.

Ratn C,ip

I am not the only 
chimney sweep,but 
I am Eastland County's
most experienced.

Patel 
Chimney Service
Serving Eastland County 
For Ten Years
(817) 734-3270 

Gorman

Ikt «Mik Hemiivjbk SnrtR
tA HmNblFV'K Hx 
c»n MlMhlufe tur Uw 

r t  combifVitRm »4 a 1W 
■S Omnn-btrifUaiilitr I

CER99

By Dorothy Jaduou^
We did have some beauti

ful weather during the holi
day if we do not count the 
wind blowing a gale.

Are we all back on our 
jogging trails? If all are like 
me we over ate with all the 
goodies around. After the 3rd 
day I was ready to freeze the 
left overs and drag out the 
chili and crackers.

Saturday, December 2 at 7 
p.m. in the Carbon School 
Cafeteria the annual Carbon 
Cemetery Association meet
ing will be held, make plans 
to attend.

Friday, November 24, the 
stores opened early to start 
off people shopping for their 
Christmas gifts. As you shop, 
hold on tight to your purse 
and lock your cars.

Marc Morgan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Morgan, had 
the misfortune Sunday after
noon to be thrown from his 
horse, as he was tJirown the 
horse kicked Marc in the 
mouth. Marc has no broken 
bones, only cuts, bruises and

Food Pantry Workers
Johnnie Snapp, President 

of the Eastland County Food 
Pantry Board, wishes to ex
press thanks from these vol
unteers for continued public 
support of fund raising proj
ects.

The Food Pantry is located 
at the Multipurpose Center, 
304 N. Lamar, and keeps a 
supply of food available for 
the needy. All this food - ro 
the money to purchase it - is 
donated from here in the 
County.

The Stew Supper Novem
ber 7 was a great success, 
raising needed funds. Special 
thanks goes to the people who 
donated the food for the 
S upper, to those who prepared 
the food, and to people who

Russell Spruill and Brenda

Round Rock, our congratula- 
tions to the Porters and 
Webbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry hall
mark and Amy, Mrs. Becky 
Mikeska, lee Vi, Shane and 
Sheyanne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Braddock and Ashton of 
San Angelo visited with Mrs. 
DoraGarrettduring the week
end while they were here to 
be with his mother, Mrs. 
Frank Hallmark and other 
members of the family and to 
attend the funeral of their 
father and grandfather, Frank 
Hallmark in Eastland on 
Sunday. We extend sincere 
sympathy to the Hallmark 
family.

Joe Fields and his little 
daughter, Falyn of Bryan arc 
visitingwith his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Fields, and 
Lindell, while Joe does some 
hunting. Richard and Teresa 
Nachtigall, Taylor and Tre- 
vis of Morgan Mill also vis
ited during the weekend.

A bountiful meal of turkey 
aixl dressing and all the trim
mings was enjoyed by the 
members of the Kokomo 
Baptist Church and their 
guests Wednesday night.

will need some dental work 
done. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan and Marc spent the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ande Paulk of Imperial, also 
visiting the Paulks were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marty Morgan and 
Jana.

Guest on Thanksgiving 
Day with Hazel and Collin 
Campbell was: Ray and Reba 
Reeves of F t Worth; Polly 
AnnaRcevesofTU in Austin; 
Colleen lambofNimrod: Bill, 
Addie, Phillip, Lorren; and 
Collin Walker of Burkett; 
Sallie Walker of Tarelton in 
Stephenville; and Michelle 
Williams of Burkett.

Truett, Pat, Rodney, and

November 15lh, in the fel
lowship hall of the church. 
The pastor, Bro. Clarence 
Wilson voiced the prayer of 
thanks before the meal.

I wish everyone a very 
happy Thanksgiving Day 
with loved ones.

Stewart, M.Ed.

Q .  I have gone through a crisis recently and now I 
just feel broken, like 'Is there any hope for me?’ How 
can I overcome the grief and start the healing 
process?

A.» Triumphant survivors think and behave in ways
that lead to recovery. So can you.
-  You can establish positive memories, loving moments 
shared with others.
-Y ou can search for answers and find help from friends, 
family, experts, helping profe.ssionals, your church, 
books, hewing activities, or support groups.
-  You can develop survival strategies such as dealing 
with pain in small segments.
-  You can make an early decision to go forward and 
actively reinvest in living.
-  You can learn to live with the past by getting whatever 
help is needed to face life squarely and to live in the truth. 
-Y ou can examine events fully and acknowledge the 
full range of your emotions.
-  You can decide to grow in self-acceptance and take 
active steps in that direction.
-  You can remind yourself that prior to recovery it is 
necessary to deal first and fully with pain and that your 
healing process may take Inonger than you and most 
others may expect.
-Y ou may experience a crisis of faith and encounter 
feelings of terror and a continuing struggle, yet you can 
become aware that forward movement is taking place. 
-Y ou can fight off and resist feelings of helplessness by 
deciding not to remain passive and powertes.s, engaging 
in active learning or decisive action when the time seems 
right.
-Y ou can leave encumbrances behind -  old 
resentments, grievances, axes to grind, remembered 
injustices -  the harbored memories that grow 
increasingly heavy. You can decide not to waste 
your life by permanently losing yourself in sorrw, 
defeat, anger, fear, or guilL 
-Y ou can listen to the rumblings of a need to forgive 
and choose the setting where a sense of peace can best 
be worked out within yourself or through interaction 
with another person.
(Source: Ann Kaiser Stearn.s's bock Coming Back
(Rebuilding Lives After Cris and Loss)
Questions should be addressed to: 

Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269 
Cisco, Texas 76437 ccrios

bought tickets and attended 
this enjoyable event

Another recent project was 
the Food Drive by Troop 103 
of the Eastland Boy Scouts. 
The Scouts did a great job on 
this collection. They brought 
in 19 sacks and three boxes of 
food, and $ 14 in cash. Thank 
you, ScoutmasterGlint Love
lace and your Assistants for 
teaching these young men to 
help the less fortunate.

Special appreciation is 
again due to the pecóle of 
Eastland for donating to the 
Scouts in this Drive.

For those who missed the 
Scout Drive, there is now a 
barret near the Manager’s 
office at Lawrence Bros, store 
where you may leave cans 
and other non-perishable
foot»--------

Each day should be an 
important day to take a look 
at yourself, to make some 
important commitments. The 
past is important because we 
leam from it. Someone said 
that experience is the best 
teacher. This is true most of 
the time. But no matter how 
good a teacher the post has 
been, there comes a point in 
life when we must let go of 
the past. We need to set our 
eyes Hrmly on the future and 
makea commitment toQuist.

A very important commit-

ment for every Christian to 
take is that I am going to 
dedicate my life to a great 
cause and that cause is Jesus 
Christ. And I will do my best 
not to look back. Because

The Food Pantry Board 
Members will hold a meeting 
in the Bank Bldg. Monday, 
November 27 at 6:30 p.m. 
They will discuss die work of 
the Pantry and future proj
ects. The public is encour
aged to come out to the meet
ing.

nothing can be accomplished 
unless we are truly dedicated 
to Christ.

Commitment to Christ 
should not be taken lighUy. 
Jesus calls us forward, not 
backward.

“I don’t look back, God 
knows the fruitless efforts, 
the wasted hours, the sinning, 
the regrets. I leave them all 
with Him who blots the rec
ord and graciously forgives 
and forgets.”

Look at the commitments 
you have made to God in the

past Arc you moving for
ward for Christ in your spiri
tual life, or are you slowly 
moving backwariLs?

In Jesus Christ 
Rev. Rick Mota

Morris of Gorman spent 
Thanksgiving Day at the 
Catton Spruills in De Leon; 
on Sunday Truett, Pat, Rod
ney, and Russell Spruill and 
Brenda Morris spent die day 
with the Emery Morris.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Guy over the holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. JamesGuy 
and Scott of Andrews; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Guy and 
family of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Neta Guy of Andrews; 
Don Guy of Austin; Lavoda, 
Andy and Erin Tucker of 
Sweetwater and Dorothy 
Jackson.

Visiting with me over the 
holidays were Dak, Nancy, 
Darrell, Michael and Joshua 
Jackson of Sweetwater, La
voda, Stan, Andy, and Erin 
Tucker of Sweetwater, Bob 
and Freddie Jackson of 
Odessa.

The Jr. High Basketball 
teams will play Sidney here 
Dec. 4th at 6:30 p.m., and 
Dec. 11 will play Lingleville 
there at 6:(X) p.m.

High School will host 
Gordon Dec. 5 at 6:30 p.m. 
and Dec.7,8,9 will play in the 
Cross Plains toumament

Great Savings On Computers
Tandy 1000 SL for 
Home or Education

Reg. $899

$599.00
Tandy 1000 SL Less Monitor

Tandy 1000 TL/2 For Business Or OfUce 
Reg. $1299 $999.00 Less Monitor

Check Our Prices On Paper Products For Computers 

WE HAVE TOYS-TOYS-TOYS

Eastland Office Supply 
Radio Shack Dealer

111 W. Main Eastland 629-8942
Most M ajor Credit C ards Welcome

☆ HOLIDAY

CHFE
'^ '^ H O P P I N G

*

♦Andrea Porcelain Birds, 
Bulls And Wildlife 

♦Sand-Cast Dogs 
♦Porcelain Collector Dolls 
♦Brass for all Occasions 
♦Pewter Collectibles 
♦Heirloom Clocks 
♦Original Oil Paintings 
♦Oriental Vases 
♦Novelty It^ms Galore 
♦Crystal
♦Stuffed Animals,
♦Timex Watches

AND A WHOLE LOT MORE 
AT CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Central Drug
103 W. Main Eastland 629-2681

.1
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Book Review By Hazel Taylor 
At Eastland Library Thursday
Hazel Taylor. Eastland 

Civic, Church and Club 
worker, will give a Book 
Review in the Eastland Cen
tennial Memorial Library 
Conference Room on Thurs
day, Nov. 30,10:30 a.m.

She will discuss the book 
“A Woman of Independent 
Means," by Elizabeth For
sythe Hailey, noted Texas 
author. The setting for this 
book is in Dallas, and the 
story goes from the early 
1900‘s through two wars.

The inspiration for the book 
came from the life of Mrs.

Hailey's grandmother, with 
material gathered from let
ters written by the grand
mother during her lifetime. 
The uook ends with the death 
of the main character.

Hazel Taylor was bom and 
raised in Dallas, so has a 
special interest in this book. 
She also has a gift of making 
a book came alive for an 
audience, so this Review is 
expected to be interesting.

The public is invited to 
come out and enjoy this spe
cial event at the library.

provided food, clothing and toys

oobielloto5
f o r  f a m i l i e s  i n  n e e d  l a s t  
y e a r  a t  C h r i s t m a s .  W o n ’ t  
y o u  h e l p  t h e  l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n  
t h e  e l d e r l y  a n d  t h e  l e s s  
f o r t u n a t e  b y  s e n d i n j i ;  a  c h e c k  
t o d a y  t o :

G O O O F E L L C W S  
P . O .  B O X  1 2 2 0  

C I S C O ,  T E X A S  7f>it37

EL-GALLITO RESTAURANT
108 W. 80 RANGER 
(Formally Carm ans)

Open 10:00 till 9:00
Monday thru Saturday

Mexican-American 
Food

Under New Managment
CER104

y

Painting Siorm D<v./fs Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Stonn Windows %lll442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

TILE VINYL SIDING
CABINETS ^  . . .  ADDITIONSC 104

NOTICE
NO DEPOSIT WITH im L IT IE S  PAID 
Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile home 

. with nice washer/dryer, stove & 
refrigerator, furnished, for rent. 

Beautiful Scenery 
SUNSHINE VALLEY 

MOBILE HOME PARK 
Call Leona Fay Morton 442»136S

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Just refurbished two bedroom dwelling, carport and 
good location, tlZ.SM.M.
Tlircc bedroom, two batb frame dwelling, about 120 ft. 
fyontac«. priced to scU.
Five room bungalow, good state of repair and good 
location with paved street.
A very desirable two bedroom frame, comer lot. In 
good repair, paved street and the price Is, well you wlU 
like the price.
A soUd two bedroom frame, ready to move In. large 
utility room and three lots with a lot of pecan trees. 
Two bedroom on paved street very well worth the 
money and One yon can affort at M.SOO.M.
Tkree bedroom frame, one bedroom very large and on 
paved street, owner needs to aeU, this Is your chance. 
We have a nearly new roomy three bedroom brick with 
plenty of yard room, on paving, If you would like a 
very nlee plaee this la It.
We are loaded with eommereial buildings, anything 
yon might want or need, aak us.
We have lafid, several bloeks, M aerea and on up to 4M 
acres. Bight plaeea In all. In faet the 4M ae’e Is only 
tlM .M  per a. Yon can’t beat that.
Due to coot we do not carry a large ad but, we have the 
property, and we are selling It, Just ask us. We can 
always use good salable property.

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listings.

1989 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHRISTMAS PARADE

t
/

RAILROAD TRACKS /
TO COLLEGE AND 
LAKE CISCO Read The Classifieds

TED'S & REX'S 
ONE STOP

CAR
JJASH

TAYLOR' 5 
ONE STOP

I

' 6 
>

w

1. C.H.S. Band
2. Riding Clubs
3. Performing Groups
4. Decorated Bicycles

SOUTH'.TEST 
ENTERPRISES

5 5 ^

CISCO 
PAINT & BOD(i

Distributor for 
Fairbanks-Morse Pumps. 

Complete systems, sales & service.
12 volt hay winch $225 

Pipe Insulation Plumbing, 
Electrical & Hardware

Buddy's Plumbing 
& APDliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312 asnouM

COLLEGE
HOTEL o

FIST NAT'I 
BANK

ROCKWALL LUMBER 
YARD

FIFTH STREET

I
WTU

ANDERSON'S
JEWELERS REYNOLDS MFG.

SIXTH STREET
DIXON AUTO 

PARTS

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
a s c o ,  Tcx.‘

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& TVavel TVailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds O f All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337

5.
6.
7.
8.

C.J.C. Band & Belles 
Floats
Antique Cars 
Costumed Children

9. Unjudged Participants

MEMBER 1 0 8 9TA
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Mountain Man Los Homes
(817) 442-3475 C. Gicy - Owner
tn Tht H«art Of Th$ MtiquUe Natural FortU

Log Homes 
Conventional Honica 
Custom Cabinets 
WaD Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
CustoqLAspeq Paneling

Cisco - The east land of Texas CB104

M O T T ’S
20% OFF

Flat Fold 
Material

Delta
Paper Towels 
2/$1.00

Mini
Baskets

$1.17
Christmas 

Kitchen Towels

$1.99
12 Count 
Candy Canes

990

Silk
Poinsettias
$1,00 bunch

Chocolate
Covered
Cherries

$1.29

Christmas 
Cards, Candy 

&
Decorations

Layaway Now 
For Christmas!!

Holiday Greetings
We appreciate your business in the past 
and future.

Thanks from Penny & Dana.

Big Country Real Estate
CE105

Trvtting gas for your home Is a  natural. 
After all, Lone Star Gas Company has 
been faithfully serving Its customers for

more than 75 years. Through the years, 
we have worked to earn your trust by 
providing sate, dependable natural gas.

Do you know why gas has a stx>ng odor? 
Because we have added a harmless 
odorant to the gas that lets you know it’s 
there. This is for your safety, so if you ever 
smell the strong odor of gas in your home, 
follow these rules:

Since gas lines run undergrourtd. you 
should also fake precautions against 
disrupting these lines, particularly if you 
plan to

6 Do not switch anything 
electrical on or off. Do not use 
your own telephone 
(telephones use small amounts 
of electricity). Do not strike o 
match, and do not do 
anything that might cause a 
spark.

Ò
è
è

Put in a new fence

Install an underground 
sprinkler system.

Perform any major landscape 
renovation.

èHave everyone leave the 
house immediately, leaving 
doofs open for ventilation.

è

Before you dig. call your local Lone Star 
Gas office If you smell a gas odor while 
you're outside, immediately contact Lone 
Star Gas

Go to the nearest telephone ‘ 
and call Lone Star Gas 
Company. Walt until we have 
found the couse before 
returning to your home.

In our continuing effort to provide better, 
safer service, local Lone Star Gas offices 
are ready to ar\swer arry quêtions that 
contractors may have concerhhg the 
location of gas lines h  their areas.

The safety record for natural gas Is 
Impressive, and peace of mlrid is an 
Important part of what natural gas has

to offer. By followirtg these simple rules, 
you can take even greater comfort In 
natural gas.

Lone Star Gas Company


